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Department of Persian Language and Literature 

At a Glance 

Although Persian Language is not our regional language, the language and its literature and culture have 

been intimately entwined with this region since ages. According to the historians, between 1500 BCE to 

1100 BCE a group of Aryans entered Persia (present day Iran) through Samarkand and Bukhara and another 

group entered Indian subcontinent through Khyber mountain pass. From this period onwards Aryans 

established social, cultural and lingual relations between Persia and Indian subcontinent. The similarities 

between Persian Language and the ancient languages of Indian subcontinent are symbols of the cultural and 

linguistic relations between these two nations.  

On the other hand, in 1203 CE after Muslims had conquered Bengal and established regime they used 

Persian as the administrative language for this region. Since then through Mughal period and till the first 

eighty years of the ruling of British East-India Company, for about 650 years Persian language remained the 

official language for Indian subcontinent. Bengali language especially its rich vocabulary has been 

influenced by different languages. Among them, Persian language is a dominant contributor whereas Persian 

linguistic elements and its influence are abundantly observed in Bengali language and literature. The deep 

influence of Persian language on the Bengali language is well understood from its wide influence and 

spread. Persian contribution to Bengali vocabulary boasts of versatility; words for different subject matters 

like justice, war, hunting, law and order, revenue, administration, religion and culture, literature and 

heritage, arts and music, natures, and every day sayings.  

Beyond our vocabulary Persian language has spread its wings over literature, history, philosophy and other 

branches of arts and culture of this region. Numerous poets and literary figures of Bengali language were 

heavily influenced by their counterparts of Persian language. The influence of Persian language was so 

heavily felt on the Bengali culture, literature, and language that in 1837 November 21 President of the 

council of India enforced an ordinance (No. XX1X.1837 CE) forbidding the use of Persian language as the 

official language of the then India. In Indian subcontinent the Persian language literary movement saw a 

revival with the establishment of the University of Dhaka with a separate department named 'Persian and 

Urdu' in 1921 CE. The Persian Department was among the twelve departments first established when the 

University of Dhaka started its journey. Initially called the Department of Persian and Urdu, the department 

was headed by Professor Fida Ali Khan. In the year of 2006, the Persian and Urdu Department was 

separated into two independent departments and the Persian department was named Department of Persian 

Language and Literature to accommodate the growing interest among students and further expansion of 

focused research on Persian language and literature.  

Syllabus of the department includes thoughts of humanitarian branches like morality, history and heritage, 

the department teaches the humanitarian thoughts like morality, history and heritage, self-purification and 

reflection in the works of famous Persian literary figures like Ferdowsi, Hafiz, Khayyam, Attar, Nizami, 

Jami, Rumi, Amir Khusrow and Imam Khomeini. Besides delving into Persian works the syllabus also 

includes both Bangladesh studies and English to make the students ready for today's local and global 

challenges. The department offers a four-year B.A. (Honours) course, a yearlong M.A. programme, a two 

years M. Phil, and a four years Ph.D. programme.  

The Master's degree is offered to those with a four years Honours degree while the M. Phil programme 

requires one-year course work followed by a thesis resulting from the student's research work. A minimum 

qualification is required for applying for the degrees of M. Phil and Ph.D. Completion of these degrees 

require the candidates to defend their theses successfully.   

The Department has a seminar library with a large book collection in Persian, Bengali, English and other 

languages published in Iran, Bangladesh and other countries. The department publishes a research journal 

named The Dhaka University Journal of Persian in Persian language. Every year ‘Abeda Hafiz Gold Medal’ 

is awarded to the student who obtains first position in the M.A. examination. It is mentionable that recently a 

trust fund captioned ‘Professor Dr. Kulsoom Abul Bashar Majumdar Trust Fund’ has been formed in the 

department for the meritorious students.  

Meritorious students are sent abroad for higher education and training. Students of this department are 

involved in various social and cultural activities, and after completing their education are successfully 

making their marks with excellent humanitarian and moral values in their respective work places. With the 
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increase in interests among literary enthusiasts and the expansion of humanitarian influences across practical 

fields, the department is expanding gradually while the number of applicants is increasing every year. 

The department organizes orientation for fresher’s and farewell for terminals, annual Study tour and picnics, 

sports and other extracurricular activities. The department also organizes varies types of seminars, 

symposiums, literary gatherings and poetic evenings.  

The department publishes annually a journal named the Dhaka University Journal of Persian, the 5
th
 volume 

of which has been published by 2011. 
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Programme Structure of BA Honours 
 

 

The framework and guidelines of the semester system and letter grades 

Programme: B.A. Honours 
1. Admission: Students are admitted to different Departments under the Faculty of Arts as per the university 

approved admission rules. 

 

2. Duration of the programme: 4 years       Each year: 2 Semesters      

    Total Semesters: 4x2=8                                    Each Semester: 26 weeks  

 

3. Week-wise breakdown of each semester of 26 weeks 
a. Classes: 15 weeks             

b. Break: 2 weeks              

c. Semester Final Exams: 3 weeks   

d. Evaluation of scripts and publication of results: 3 weeks 

e. Vacation: 3 weeks (included within the scheduled summer and winter vacations)                         

 

4. Total Courses, Marks, Credits and Grades 
Number of 4-Credit Courses: 28   

Marks: 28x100= 2800     

Each Course: 4 credit hours  

Number of 1-Credit Courses: 8     Marks: 8x25=200            

Each Course: 1 credit hour 

Total Marks: 2800+200=3000       

Total Credits: 28x4+8x1=120 
 

N.B. 

a. 15-hour teaching is equivalent to 1 credit hour and will be treated as 1 credit  
b. Each 4-credit course:  Required contact hours: 60  

c. Each 1-credit course: Required contact hours: 15 

     d. Minimum credits required for the Four-Year B.A. Honours Degree: 120 
 

5.  28 courses of 4 credits each and 8 courses of 1 credit each will be taught in 8 semesters as follows: 
Year         Semester                 Courses                                Total Credits            

1
st
 Year 1

st
  3 four-credit and 1 one-credit                      13                                                        

1
st
 Year 2

nd
  3 four-credit and 1 one-credit                      13              

2
nd

 Year 3
rd

  3 four-credit and 1 one-credit                      13                   

2
nd

 Year  4
th

                  3 four-credit and 1 one-credit                      13 

3
rd

 Year  5
th 

4 four-credit and 1 one-credit                       17 

3
rd

 Year  6
th

  4 four-credit and 1 one-credit                      17 

4
th

 Year 7
th

                   4 four-credit and 1 one-credit                      17 

4
th

 Year 8
th

                   4 four-credit and 1 one-credit                      17                                                        

4 Years    8 Semesters   28 four-credit & 8 one-credit courses   120 credits                       
 

6. Teaching and Evaluation of the 24four-credit courses of 100 marks each  

a. The courses earmarked for a semester must be taught and mid-semester and semester final tests must be given in the 

particular semester. 

b. Each course will be taught and evaluated by two teachers of the Department. 

If a single teacher teaches a course then the semester final test scripts must also be evaluated by two teachers, one of 

whom must be the course teacher, and another, a suitable second examiner who may be either from DU or outside DU. 

c. Each course will have 4 classes per week of 60-minute duration each.   

d. Total classes in a Semester for each course in 15 weeks: 15x4=60 

e. Total Contact Hours in a semester for each course:         60 

 

7. Marks Distribution for each four-credit course 
a. Two Class/Mid-term Tests of 15 marks each: 15+15=30 Marks   

One test of one-hour duration to be given by each course teacher at his/her convenience. Marks of two tests will be 

added. In the case of a single teacher teaching the course two tests will be given by the same teacher.  

b. Class Attendance and Participation:  5+5=10 Marks  

Each teacher will give marks out of 5. Total of the two marks will be the marks obtained.  
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A single teacher teaching a course will give marks out of 10. 

c. Semester Final Examination of 3-hour duration: 4x15= 60 Marks 

Two teachers will set questions and evaluate the scripts. Marks obtained in the semester final examinations will be 

the average of the two marks.                                                                                                                        

There may be 4 broad questions or a combination of broad questions, short notes, etc. 

        

8. Teaching and Evaluation of 1/4 credit courses of 25 marks each  
a. Each class may be divided into small groups of 10 to 15 students. 

b. One teacher will meet the students of one group once a week for one hour and will give marks out of 5.  

c. The students will not be given any written test. They will be encouraged to discuss some topics and/or make oral 

presentations on some topics included in the syllabus. 

d. The Examination Committee will hold oral examination at the end of every semester. 

e. Total classes in a semester for each course in 15 weeks: 15 

f. Total Contact Hours in a semester for each course:         15 

 

9. Marks Distribution for each one-credit course 

Total Marks:  5+20=25 
a. Class Attendance and Presentation:       5                                    

b. Oral Examination:                                 20                                 
 

Attendance in 90% or above classes may be given 5 out of 5; 80% to less than 90% -- 4; 70% to less than 80% -- 3; 

60% to less than 70% -- 2; 50% to less than 60% -- 1; below 50% -- 00. 
 

10. Examination Committee 

a. The Academic committee of the Department will form the examination committee for each batch of students for one 

year, i.e. two semesters. The committee will include a Chairman and three other members.  

In special cases, out of the three members the committee may have an external member who may be from DU or 

outside DU. 

b. The AC of the Department will also select a Course Coordinator for one year, who may be a member of the 

examination committee, for smooth functioning of the programme.  

If the AC decides, the Chairman and the coordinator may be the same person, but in such a case there will be no 

remuneration for the latter.  

c. If the AC decides each batch of students may have a fixed course coordinator for all the eight semesters, i.e. four 

years.  

d. Chairman of the Examination Committee: He/She will be responsible for getting questions from the course 

teachers, moderating and printing the questions, holding of examinations, and publication of results. If the Chairman 

desires, the coordinator may collect the questions from the course teachers. 

e. Course Coordinator:  The coordinator will prepare class routine, arrange and monitor classes and attendance of 

students, ensure smooth functioning of the academic work, and help the chairman in getting questions from the 

question setters, holding examinations and publishing examination results.  

The coordinator will also arrange to post on the notice board the breakdown of marks in each 1-credit course 

(attendance and oral examination) at the end of every semester final examination. Apart from the signature of the 

coordinator, the mark-sheet should contain signature of the chairman of the examination committee as well. 

f. In the case of any member of the committee falling sick, going on leave, or is unwilling to be on the committee, the 

academic committee of the Department will nominate a substitute. 

  
 

11. Class Representatives  
 Each batch/section of students will have two class representatives (preferably one male and one female) to maintain 

liaison with the coordinator and the course teachers regarding their class progress and problems. 
 

12. Attendance 
a. Attendance in the 4-credit courses only will be taken into consideration to determine eligibility of a student for 

examination. 

b. Students with 75% attendance and above in each course will be eligible to sit for examinations. Students with 

attendance below 75% going down to 60% will be considered non-collegiate and will be allowed to sit for the 

examinations only after paying the required university fines. 

c. Students with attendance below 60% will not be eligible to appear at the examinations. 
 

13. Tabulators and tabulation of examination results 
a. Two teachers of the Department will act as tabulators. The chairman of the examination committee and the course 

coordinator will select the tabulators who should be preferably members of the examination committee. 

b. The course teachers will submit two copies of mark-sheets to the chairman of the examination committee, and one 

copy to the controller of examinations. 

c. The mark-sheets submitted by the course teachers for the 4-credit courses will include marks for attendance and 

participation, mid-semester tests, and final examination.   
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d. The concerned course teacher will submit marks for attendance and presentation in the 1-credit course. 

e. Two tabulators will enter in the tabulation sheets the marks given by each course teacher for attendance, participation 

and mid-semester tests, and average of the two marks in the semester final examinations in the 4-credit courses, and 

marks given in each 1-credit course, which will include marks for class attendance, presentation and oral 

examination, and process the examination results.   

f. In the semester final examination if the difference of marks in any course is more than 20%, i.e. more than 12, the 

script will be evaluated by a third examiner. The final marks obtained will be the average of the nearest two marks, 

or the third examiner’s marks if the difference between his/her marks and the two other examiners’ marks are the 

same.   

g. The tabulators will help the Controller’s office to prepare three copies of computerized tabulation sheets. The 

Controller’s office will send one copy to the Chairman of the Department for preservation.    

h. The controller’s office will publish the examination results at the end of every semester and issue the transcript.  
 

14. Grading Scale and Grades 
a. At the time of evaluation all marks will be entered in numerical form. Only at the time of submitting the final grade 

sheet and while finalizing the results in the tabulation sheet grades will be entered in both numerical form and letter 

form.  

b. Marks can be given in fraction up to two decimals. If the total marks of a course are in fraction, they should be raised 

to the higher whole number. 

c. GPA and CGPA can be in fraction up to two decimals. The second decimal will be raised to the next higher number 

if the third decimal number is 5 or above.  

d. Transcripts issued to the students will include Letter Grades, Grade Points (GP), Grade Point Average 

(GPA)/Cumulative Grade Point Average (CGPA). Transcripts will not include numerical grades. 

e. Numerical Grades, Letter Grades, and Grade Point Average (GPA), and Cumulative Grade Point Average (CGPA) 

will be given according to the following scale. 

Numerical Grades             Letter Grades           Grade Points (All Courses) 

80 and above                                      A+                                             4.00                     

75 to less than 80                                A                                               3.75                     

70 to less than 75                                A-                                              3.50                     

65 to less than 70                                B+                                             3.25                     

60 to less than 65                                B                                               3.00                      

55 to less than 60                                B-                                              2.75                     

50 to less than 55                                C+                                             2.50                     

45 to less than 50                                C                                               2.25                      

40 to less than 45                                D                                               2.00                      

Less than 40                                        F                                               0.00                     

Incomplete (Does not take an exam) I                                                 0.00                     

Withdrawn (Does not attend any class and take any exam) W          0.00             

15. Promotion and the Final Degree 
a. Promotion will be year-wise. The minimum CGPA (Cumulative Grade Point Average) 2.00 in the 4-credit courses 

only will be required for promotion from 1
st
 year to 2

nd
 year (2

nd
 semester to 3

rd
 semester), 2

nd
 year to 3

rd
 year (4

th
 

semester to 5
th

 semester), 3
rd

 year to 4
th

 year (6
th

 semester to 7
th

 semester). In such cases grades in the first seven 1-

credit courses will not be taken into consideration. 

b. Promotion from 1
st
 semester to 2

nd
 semester, 3

rd
 semester to 4

th
 semester, 5

th
 semester to 6

th
 semester, and 7

th
 

semester to 8
th

 semester will be automatic provided the student has the minimum of 60% attendance in the concerned 

semester. 

c. For getting the B.A. Hons. degree after the 8
th

 Semester (4
th

 year) final examination a student must not have F in 

any of the 4-credit courses as well as in the combined eight 1-credit courses. The minimum GP 2.00 in each 4-credit 

course and GPA 2.00 in the eight 1-credit courses combined will be required for award of the B.A. Honours Degree. 

d. GPA of the eight 1-credit courses will be calculated only after the 8
th

 Semester (4
th

 year) final examination by adding 

the numerical marks obtained in all 8 semesters and dividing the total by 2. The numerical marks obtained out of 200 

must be converted into out of 100 to find out the corresponding Letter Grade and GP which in this case will be 

treated as GPA because it is the average of all 8 credits.  

e. The Degree must be earned within the limit of 12 semesters, i.e. six years from the date of admission to First 

Semester.    

f. GPA for each semester will be calculated by multiplying the course credits by the GP obtained in the courses, and 

dividing the total figures by the total credits. CGPA of more than one semester will be calculated by adding the GPA 

of the semesters concerned multiplied by the semester credits and dividing the result by the total credits of the 

semesters. 

For example:   

GPA of One Semester =1
st
Course Credits x GP +2

nd
 Course Credits x GP +3

rd
 Course Credits x GP 

 Total Credits of the three courses 

CGPA of One Year = GPA of 1st Sem x1st Semester Credits + GPA of 2nd Sem x 2
nd

 Semester Credits  

 Total Credits in 1
st
 and 2

nd
 Semesters 
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CGPA of Eight Semester = GPA of 1
st
 Sem x Sem credits + GPA 8

th
 Sem x Sem credits + GPA (1 Credit Courses) x 

credit 

 Total Credits, i.e. 120 

 

16. Readmission  
a. If a student is not eligible to appear at the examination owing to inadequate attendance, he/she must seek 

readmission to study with the following batch.  

b. A student failing to get the requisite CGPA, i.e. 2.00, for promotion from one year to the next year must seek 

readmission and will attend classes and take examinations with the first semester students of the concerned year if 

he/she fails to obtain GPA less than 2.00 in the 4-credit courses of 1
st,

 3
rd

, 5
th

 and 7
th

 semester respectively. But if 

he/she has the minimum GPA 2.00 in the 4-credit courses of 1
st
 semester of any year he/she will take readmission 

and attend classes and take examinations with the students of the 2
nd

 semester of the following year.  

c. In the case of a student getting win any course, he/she must go for readmission to continue in a class. The AC of the 

Dept.  must be convinced of the genuineness of his/her absence. 

d. A student may take readmission only two times. If required a student may take readmission twice to the same class 

and thus remain in the same class for three years, but the degree must be completed within twelve semesters, i.e. six 

years.  

e. Time limit for readmission is up to a maximum of 15 days after the publication of result. In the case of readmission 

all grades earned earlier in the four credit and one credit courses of the particular semester/semesters will be 

cancelled.  
 

17. Retaking of Examinations and Improvement of Grades 
 

Improvement of grade/grades are applicable only for the students who get promoted.  
b. A student getting less than B may improve his/her grades of any 4-credit courses by retaking the 

examination/examinations of the course/courses only once with the available immediate next batch at his/her own 

risk because in such cases the grade/grades obtained earlier in the concerned course/courses will be considered 

cancelled although marks for attendance and mid-term test will be retained. 

c. A student with F grade only in any course/courses will be allowed to improve the grade/grades by retaking the 

examination/examinations of the concerned course/courses for the second time with the available following batch if 

he/she gets F in the first improvement test/tests.   

d. In the case of failure to take mid-semester test, the concerned course teacher will arrange for a supplementary mid-

semester test within two weeks of the first test. The students taking the supplementary mid-semester test must pay to 

the department office a fine of Tk 500.00 (Tk. Five Hundred) for each test.  

e. Retaking of Mid-semester examinations will not be allowed. 

f. If a student has CGPA 2.00 in the 4
th

 year, i.e. 7
th

 and 8
th

 semesters combined but has F in any of the 7
th

 or 8
th

 

semester 4-credit courses or the aggregate of 1-credit courses his/her result will be treated as incomplete. To get the 

degree the student will have the opportunity to improve his/her grade by retaking the 4-credit courses with F. 

Besides, if a student has F in the aggregate of eight 1-credit courses, which together is called ‘overall assessment’, 

he/she must retake the final part of the 8
th

 semester 1-credit course. In either case marks for attendance and 

presentation will be retained.   

g. In addition to the usual fees, a fine will be imposed for each course to be retaken as per university rules.   

h. The student will have to be mentally prepared to take the test of a particular course even if it is held on the same day 

of his/her other examination.  

i. The same rules will be applicable in the case of any student getting I in any course/courses. 

  
 

18.  Drop Out 
a. A student failing to get a minimum CGPA 2.00 even after readmission to the particular semester of the same year for 

two times will be dropped out of the programme. 

b. If a student getting F in any course fails to improve his/her grade even after retaking the examination twice will not 

be given any further chance for improvement and will be dropped out of the programme. 

 
 

19. Dean’s List of Meritorious Students 
a. Dean’s Merit List of Excellence 

The list will include the names and particulars of students who have CGPA 4.00 in the B.A. Honours Examination. 

b. Dean’s Merit List of Honour  

The list will include the names and particulars of students who have CGPA 3.85 and above but below 4.00 in the 

B.A. Honours Examination. 

Maximum of two students with the highest CGPA of any Department in a particular session will be included in this list. 

In the case of more than one student getting the same CGPA the number will increase.  

c. Dean’s Merit List of Academic Recognition  

The list will include name of the student who has the highest CGPA among the students obtaining CGPA 3.60 and 

above but below 3.85, in the B.A. Honours Examination of a particular session of any Department which does not 

have anyone eligible for a or b.  
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In the case of more than one student getting the same CGPA the number will increase.  
 

Students who have taken readmission or have taken any improvement examination will not be considered for the 

Dean’s list of meritorious students.  
 

 

20. Any major changes in the above rules will require approval of the Arts Faculty meeting and the 

Academic Council of the University.  Minor changes may be made by the Dean and Chairmen of Arts 

Faculty with approval of the Deans’ Committee. 

 

* The Guidelines are based on Resolution No. 57. of the Syndicate meeting of 10.8.2011on the basis of the 

recommendation of Faculty meeting of 28.7.2011 and Academic Council meeting of 7.8.2011, and 

Resolution No. 92 of the Academic Council meeting of 29.4.2013 on the basis of the recommendation of 

the Faculty meeting of 21.4.2013 
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List of Courses in the B.A. Honours under the Semester System  
Course 

Nos. 

Year Semester Course Title Marks Credits 

Per. 101 1
st
 1

st
  Persian Language Learning (Elementary Course) 

(یهمؼهات ۀ)ػّؿ یآهْفه فتاى فاؿم  

100 4 

Per. 102 1
st
 1

st
  Persian Conversation Listening and Comprehension 

یفاؿم هطلة ػؿک ّ یؼاؿیهکالوَ، ىٌ  

100 4 

Per. 103 1
st
 1

st
  Developing English Language Skills 

يـفتَیپ ینیهِاؿت فتاى اًگل  

100 4 

Per. 104 1
st
 2

nd
 Rapid reading of Persian texts 

یعْاًؼى هتْى فاؿم  

100 4 

Per. 105 1
st
 2

nd
 Basic Persian Grammar 

َیپا یػمتْؿ فتاى فاؿم  
100 4 

Per. 106 1
st
 2

nd
 Advanced English Language Learning 

يـفتَیپ ینیآهْفه فتاى اًگل  
100 4 

Per. 201 2
nd

 3
rd

  Advanced Persian Language Learning 

يـفتَیپ یآهْفه فتاى فاؿم  

100 4 

Per. 202 2
nd

 3rd Rules of Persian Orthography and Rapid reading 

یفاؿم ۀّ عْاًؼى هتي ماػ یػمتْؿ عظ فاؿم  

100 4 

Per. 203 2
nd

 3rd A short history of Persian Language 

یفاؿم فتاى هغتصـ ظیتاؿ  

100 4 

Per. 204 2
nd

 4
th

  Persian Grammar and Composition (Elementary) 

(یّ ًگاؿه )همؼهات یػمتْؿ فتاى فاؿم  

100 4 

Per. 205 2
nd

 4
th

  Modern Persian Prose Literature 
(Short Stories, Stories of the holy Quran, Novel and Drama) 

یفاؿم ؼیرؼ ًخـ اتیاػت  
(يٌاهَیًوا ّ ؿهاى ،یلـآً یُا)ػامتاى کْتاٍ،  لصَ  

100 4 

Per. 206 2
nd

 4
th

  Bangladesh Studies 

 هطالؼات تٌگلاػه
100 4 

Per. 301 3
rd

 5
th

  Outline of the history of Persian literature in Iran 
(From the Pre-Islamic period up to the end of the Seljuque Period) 

ـاىیا ػؿ یفاؿم اتیاػت ظیتاؿ ۀعلاص  
(یملزْل ۀػّؿ اىیاف املام تا پا ویپ ۀ)اف ػّؿ  

100 4 

Per. 302 3
rd

 5
th

  Classical Persian Prose 

کیکلام یًخـ فاؿم  

100 4 

Per. 303 3
rd

 5
th

  Classical Persian Poetry 

کیکلام یًظن فاؿم  

100 4 

Per. 304 3
rd

 5
th

  Applied Persian Grammar and Composition (Advanced) 

(يـفتَیّ ًگاؿه )پ یکاؿتـػ یػمتْؿ فتاى فاؿم  

100 4 

Per. 305 3
rd

 6
th

  Modern Persian Poetry (Trend to Classical poetry) 

(یمٌت ىؼـ تَ وی)گـا فاؿك ؼیىؼـ رؼ  

100 4 

Per. 306 3
rd

 6
th

  Modern Persian Poetry (Free Verses) 

 (آفاػ)ىؼـ  یفاؿم ؼیىؼـ رؼ

100 4 

Per. 307 3
rd

 6
th

  Iranology 

یىٌام ـاىیا  

100 4 

Per. 308 3
rd

 6
th

  Spiritualism and Sufism in the Persian Literature 

(Schools and texts) 

ف ػؿ اػت ّْ ُا  ّ هتْى()هکتة یفاؿم اتیػـفاى ّ تص  

100 4 

Per. 401 4
th

 7
th

  Mediaeval Persian Prose and Poetry 

اًَیه یفاؿمًخـ ّ ًظن   

100 4 

Per. 402 4
th

 7
th

  Outline of the history of Persian Literature in Iran 100 4 
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(From Mughal Period up to date) 

هغْل تا اهـّف( ۀػّؿ)اف  ـاىیا ػؿ یفاؿم اتیاػت ظیتاؿ ۀعلاص  

Per. 403 4
th

 7
th

  Out Line of the History of Persian Literature in Indian 

Sub-Continent (Excluding Bengal) 

اف تٌگال( ـیٌُؼ )غ  ۀلاؿ ىثَ ػؿ یفاؿم اتیاػت ظیتاؿ  

100 4 

Per. 404 4
th

 7
th

  Basic English knowledge in the Field of Translation 

تـروَ ۀٌیفه ػؿ ینیاًگل یػلن امام  

100 4 

Per. 405 4
th

 8
th

  Learning of Persian Rhetoric, Prosody and Literary 

Terms 

یّ اًْاع اػت یآهْفه ّفى ىؼـ فاؿم  

100 4 

Per. 406 4
th

 8
th

  Methodology of Persian writing 

یًگاؿه فاؿم يییآ ۀْیى  

100 4 

Per. 407 4
th

 8
th

  Stylistics 

یمثک ىٌام  
100 4 

Per. 408 4
th

 8
th

  Persian Literature of Post Islamic Revolution of Iran 

(Prose and Poetry) 

ّ ًخـ( ًظن) ـاىیا یاملاه اًملاب اف پل یفاؿم اتیاػت  

100 4 

 

All 4 Credit courses are compulsory for the students of this programme.  
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1. Course Number, title, credit and marks 

 Course Number : Per. 101 

 Course Title : Persian Language Learning (Elementary) 

  (ی)همؼهات یآهْفه فتاى فاؿم  

 Course Credit : 4 

  Full Marks : 100 

2. Course Description:  

It is an introductory course designed to familiarize students with elementary Persian and to equip 

them with the tools necessary to continue their study of elementary Persian language. This 

course introduces the Persian alphabet, along with vocabulary, sentence making, simple 

sentences, dialogues, and uses of words in sentences. The course also emphasizes the use of 

Persian language for communication. 

3. Objectives 

The aim of this course is to focus on the interpersonal and presentational modes of 

communication in Persian language with special attention to vocabulary, pronunciation, 

conversation, writing, reading and listing skills. 

4. Intended Learning Outcomes (ILO):  

 Upon completion of this course, students will be able to: 

 understand very simple oral and written texts and assert specific information on simple 

topics. 

 understand and identify different types of sentences 

 display a developed insight into Persian language ,especially life, culture and society 

 speak, read and write in this language 

 apply the learning outcomes for their academic fields 

5. Course Content 

This course covers the following topics: 

- Introduction to Persian alphabet 

- Primary knowledge of word and sentence making in Persian 

- Self-introduction in Persian 

- Dialogues and conversations in Persian 

- Writing short paragraphs in Persian 

6. Core Text:  

The following books will be used as  core texts: 

ل .1 ّّ  ه 1331 ،یطثاطثائ ػلاهَ ػاًيگاٍ ّ یمؼؼ اػیتٌ لْ، هلک ػاّػ ّ هـصًْ فائقٍ ،ی، ؿضا هـاػ صضـائگام ا

 لایل ّ هـصًْ فائقٍ لاػؿ، یاصوؼ ىٌِاف ،ی(،ؿضا هـاػ صضـائ1)رلؼ آهْفاى  یفاؿم یّاژٍ تـا یِ آهْفهِ کاؿتـػ .2

 ه 1331 ،یطثاطثائ ػلاهَ ػاًيگاٍ ّ یمؼؼ اػیتٌ تٌفيَ،

م( اف ػکتـ تمي پْؿًاهؼاؿیاى، پژُّيگاٍ ػلْم اًناًي ّ  .3 ّّ ل ّ ػ ّّ ػؿك فاؿمي تـاي فاؿمي آهْفاى عاؿري )تغو ا

 1331هطالؼات فـٌُگي، ایـاى، 

7. Instructional Strategy: 

Lecture, Question-Answer, Pair-work, Group Discussion, Individual Presentation etc. 

8. Assessment: 

- Midterm examination  

- Final examination  

- In-class response of the learners and their attendance 

 

1. Course number, title, credit and marks 

 Course Number : Per. 102 

 Course title : Persian Conversation, Listening and comprehension 

 یفاؿم هطلة ػؿکّ  یؼاؿیىٌهکالوَ،   

 Course credit : 4 

  Full Marks : 100 

2. Course Description:  
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This is an elementary and introductory general Persian language learning course. The content of 

this course is designed to introduce the beginners with the alphabet, words and sentences and to 

strengthen their ability in three basic language skills:  speaking, listening and writing in Persian 

language. Extra emphasis is given on developing students’ Persian orthographical, syntactical 

and grammatical competence. 

3. Objectives 

The general objectives of the course are:  

 to teach the students Persian alphabet with correct pronunciation. 

 to develop word making ability of students in correct formation. 

 to develop students’ Persian sentence making competency. 

 to enrich students’ vocabulary with a sufficient Persian word bank 

 to develop the speaking skill of students in Persian language. Practicing conversation with 

class teacher and each other is essential for this purpose. 

 to develop the listening skill of students in Persian. Using technological, especially audio-

visual support and using language lab are essential for this purpose. 

 to develop writing skill of students in Persian language so that they can use the correct 

spelling of words and right forms of simple and compound sentence patterns in writing a 

simple composition 

4. Intended learning outcomes (ILO):  

Upon completion of this course, students will be able to: 

- Identify the correct spelling mistakes of Persian words 

- Enrich word bank with a huge number of Persian words 

- Choose correct synonyms or antonyms when they need 

- Use appropriate words in conversation, speaking and writing in Persian 

5. Course Content 

This course covers the following topics: 

 Learning vocabulary: Group wise (Earth, Universe, Galaxy, Environment, Day-Night, 

Seasons, Nature, Trees, Flower, Relations, Number, Time, Geography, Village, Town, 

House and Home, Home appliance, Foods, Cloths, Jewelry, Stones, Money, Sports, 

Engineering, Education, Arts, Music, Colors, Architecture, Arms, Aid and Treatment, 

Technology, Materials, Occupations, Transport, etc. 

 Synonym and antonym 

6. Core Text:  

The following books will be used as tolls: 

ىِثاف،  ـٍیهٌ ،یػاّػ هلکلْ، مواًَ صاػل ،یثیافناًَ غـ ،ییؿضاهـاػ صضـا ،یآهْفاى مطش همؼهات یفاؿم یتـا (1) ٌایه. 1

 ه1331 ،یمؼؼ اػیتٌ ـاى،یکاًْى فتاى ا ،یملطاً نیهـ

 ىْؿاي گنتـه فتاى ّ اػتیات فاؿمي، ایـاىػکتـ اصوؼ صفاّؿ همؼم،  ،ُاي پایَ(تا لْس فيـػٍ )رلؼ اّل: ػؿك فتاى فاؿمي.  2

 1311کاًْى فتاى ایـاى، ، ػکتـ هصطفي هْمْي، فـٌُگ تصْیـي ّاژگاى فاؿمي.   3

 

 

7. Instructional Strategy: 

Lecture, question-answer, pair-works, group discussion, individual presentation etc. 

8. Assessment: 

- Midterm examination  

- Final examination  

In-class response of the learners and their attendance1. Course number, title, credit and marks 

 Course Number : Per. 103 

 Course title : Developing English Language Skills 

 Course credit : 4 

 Full Marks : 100 

2. Course Description:  
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This course introduces the students to the basic English language skills like listening, speaking, 

reading and writing. The course intends on developing these four primary skills of students. To 

do that, the course discusses the basics of English grammar and teaches strategies to read and 

write competently in English.  

3. Objectives:  

This course aims to develop the English language skills of students. The course teaches them 

how to read and analyze English texts effectively. It helps them write paragraphs and essays on 

their own. The course  also helps the students to improve their basic knowledge of grammar. 

Finally, the goal of this course is to enable the students of Persian language to use English in real 

life. 

4. Intended Learning Outcomes (ILO):  

Upon completion of this course, students will be able to: 

 Be able to understand and identify different types of sentences 

 Be able to read and analyze English texts better 

 Be able to write freely on any topic 

 Have developed their ability to comprehend and perceive English well.    

 

5. Course Content & Topic-wise Class Distribution / Lesson Plan:  

Developing writing skills 

This course covers the following topics: 

- Sentences: Classification of sentence, Formation of sentence, primary knowledge of 

sentence analyzing (5 Classes) 

- Paragraphs: Linking sentences to form paragraph. Paragraph structure topic sentence. 

Developing paragraphs with specific details and examples. Paragraph unity and coherence 

(5 Classes) 

- Essays: Essay structure, Thesis sentence, Writing good introductions and conclusions. 

Strategies for essay development (5 Classes) 

- Letter writing: Formal and informal letters (4 Classes) 

Developing reading skills 

- Strategies of reading: Skimming, Scanning, Predicting, Inference, Analyzing and 

interpreting variety of texts and text types. Comprehension and summary (8 Classes) 

- Listening and note taking: Listening to recorded texts and class lectures and learning to take 

useful notes based on the listening  (2 Classes) 

- Developing speaking skills(2 Classes) 
6. Core Text:  

- Murphy, Raymond. Intermediate English Grammar.  

- Langan, John. College Writing Skills. 

7. Instructional Strategies: 

- Lectures followed by question-answer session 

- Power point slide show 

- Exploring the internet 

 

 

8. Assessment: 

- Midterm examination  

- Final examination  

- In-class response of the learners and their attendance 

9. References: 

1. Chalker, Sylvia & Weiner. Edmund, 1994. The Oxford Dictionary of English Grammar. 

Oxford: Oxford University Press. 

2. Cutts, Martin. 1999. The Plain English Guide. Oxford University Press 

3. Grover, B. O. 1971, Advanced English Practice, Oxford: Oxford University Press.  
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4. Kuipor, Moenraad & Allan. W. Scott. 1996. An Introduction to English Language. London: 

Macmillan Press Ltd. 

5. Leech, Geoffrey, et al. 1992. English Grammar for Today. London: Macmillan 

6. Leech, Geoffrey, et al. 2000. A Communicative Grammar of English. London: Longman 

7. Murphy, Raymond. 2003. Intermediate English Grammar. Cambridge: Cambridge 

University Press 

8. Quirk, Pandolph & Grenbaum, Sidney. 2000. A University Grammar of English London 

Longman 

9. Rutherford, William. 1988. A Workbook in the Structure of English. London: Blackwell 

10. Turton, N. D. and Heaton J. B. 1998. Dictionary of Common Errors Longman. 
 

 

1. Course number, title, credit and marks 

 Course Number : Per. 104 

 Course title : Rapid reading of Persian texts 

 یعْاًؼى هتًْفاؿم   

 Course credit : 4 

 Full Marks : 100 

2. Course Description 

This is a general Persian language learning course compulsory for all the students of the 

program. This course is introduced to strengthen students’ basic language skills in Persian. The 

content of this course is designed to improve the ability of students’ reading Persian texts. The 

course contents are Persian prose, rhymes and tales to develop students’ reading competency. 

3. Objectives 

The general objectives of the course are: 

 to develop the students’ basic language skills, especially reading skill 

 to introduce elementary Persian texts to the students  

 to introduce the students to introductory and elementary Persian prose, rhymes, tales etc.  

 to make the students competent to write simple Persian compositions 

4. Intended learning outcomes (ILO):  

Upon completion of this course, students will be able to: 

 Read Persian texts more fluently 

 Create simple Persian compositions  

 Identify the tense of a sentence clearly 

 Translate Persian simple texts and rhymes 

5. Course Content:  

This course covers the following topics: 

- Unit (i): Sentence compositions, texts and  prose 

- Unit (ii): Persian rhymes and tales 

6. Core Text:  

The following books will be used as core texts: 

 لاػؿ، یاصوؼ ىٌِاف ىاُثاف، ـٍیهٌ ،ی، ؿضا هـاػ صضـائ(یاًیه ّ یاًیه ویآهْفاى مطش پ یفاؿم یلؾّت عْاًؼ )تـا .1

 ه 1331 ،یفاطو اًتياؿات ّ یمؼؼ اػیتٌ ،یملطاً نیهـ

 لایل هـصًْ، فائقٍ لاػؿ، یاصوؼ ىٌِاف ،ی(،ؿضا هـاػ صضـائ2)رلؼ آهْفاى  یفاؿم یّاژٍ تـا یِ آهْفهِ کاؿتـػ .2

 (فيـػٍ لْس تا)ُوـاٍ  ه 1331 ،یطثاطثائ ػلاهَ ػاًيگاٍ ّ یمؼؼ اػیتٌ ،یطالث ؼیهـّاؿ ّ تٌفيَ

 ه1311)رلؼ ػّم(، هِؼي ضـغاهیاى، ىْؿاي گنتـه فتاى ّ اػتیات فاؿمي، آهْفه فتاى فاؿمي  .3

7. Instructional Strategy: 

Lecture, question-answer, pair-works, group discussion, individual presentation etc. 

8. Assessment: 

- Midterm examination  

- Final examination  

- In-class response of the learners and their attendance 
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1. Course number, title, credit and marks 

 Course Number : Per. 105 

 Course title : Basic Persian Grammar 

  پایَ یػمتْؿ فتاى فاؿم  

 Course credit : 4 

 Full Marks : 100 

2. Course Description  

This is an introductory Persian Grammar course for all the students of the program. The content 

of this course is designed to strengthen students’ Persian language skills. Extra emphasis is given 

on developing the students ’proficiency in grammar. The course is based on Persian grammar. 

3. Objective:  

The general objective of the course is to develop the basic grammar and composition skills of the 

learners of Persian in an integrated approach. 

4. Intended learning Outcomes (ILO): 

Upon completion of this course, students will be able to: 

 know the basic terms of Persian grammar 

 understand the grammatical elements and rules of Persian 

 apply the learning outcome in their academic field 

 improve their writing skills on the basic of Persian grammar 

5. Course content:  

This course covers the following topics: 

 Persian infinitives 

 Persian structure of verb of the basis of tens 

 Persian pro-nouns 

 Sentence making 

6. Instructional Strategy: 

Lecture, question-answer, pair-works, group discussion, individual presentation etc. 

7. Assessment: 

- Midterm examination  

- Final examination  

- In-class response of the learners and their attendance 

8. Reference:  

The following books will be covered in this course as references:  

 اًتياؿات فاطوي، ایـاى ۀگیْي ّ اًْؿي، هؤمن ی)رلؼ اّل(، ػکتـ صني اصوؼ ػمتْؿ فتاى فاؿمي .1

ُا )موت(، تِـاى، ، ػکتـ ػثامؼلي ّفایي، اًتياؿات مافهاى هطالؼَ تؼّیي کتة ػلْم اًناًي ػاًيگاٍػمتْؿ فتاى فاؿمي .2

1331 

3. An Introduction to Persian by Wheeler M. Thackston, Jr. Iranian Culture for the study of 

Civilization.  

4. Persian Grammar, A. K. S. Lambton, Cambridge University press, 1906 

5. dvmx© fvlvi e¨vKiY, Avwbmyi ingvb ¯̂cb, eyK wfD, XvKv 

 

 

1. Course number, title, credit and marks 

 Course Number : Per. 106 

 Course title : Advanced English Language Learning 

 Course credit : 4 

  Full Marks : 100 

2. Course Description: 

This course introduces the students to advanced English grammar and advanced use of English 

language. The course intends on imparting a knowledge of the structure and formation of 

English language. At the same time, the course discusses English language in its multifunctional 

uses. The course helps the students to develop a comprehensive understanding of English.  
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3. Specific Objectives:  

This course aims to develop the knowledge of the students of English grammar and English 

language structure. The course teaches them how to use English in official, formal or informal, 

and practical situations. The course makes the students aware of the most common problems 

people face when using English and instructs the learners how to overcome them. Finally, the 

goal of the course is to make the learners proficient enough to understand different applications 

of English language in use. 

4. Intended Learning Outcomes (ILO):  

Upon completion of this course, students will be able to: 

 Be able to understand and identify different uses of English 

 Be able to read and analyze English texts better 

 Be able to write in English on their own 

 Have developed their command over English Language    

5.Course Content & Topic-wise Class Distribution / Lesson Plan:  

This course covers the following topics: 

Part-A: Grammar  

- Phonology: English vowels: English semi-vowels and diphthongs, English consonants (5 

Classes)  

- Grammar: Word and word formation, Classification of words, Tense, Use of modal verbs 

and auxiliary verbs. Infinitive and gerund. Phrase and clause. Phrasal verb. Idioms and 

phrases (6 Classes) 

- Vocabulary building: Correct and precise diction. Affixes. Idiomatic expressions. Level of 

appropriateness. Colloquial and Standard, Formal and Informal (5 Classes) 

Part-B: Functional English  

- Use of English in academic fields: Writing essays, notes, paragraph, C V (5 Classes) 

- English writing style and its application (3 Classes) 

- Use of English punctuation marks (3 Classes) 

- British and American Standard English: Nature and Characteristics (1 Class) 

- Common errors of English (4 Classes) 

6. Core Text:  

- Murphy, Raymond. Intermediate English Grammar.  

- Langan, John. College Writing Skills. 

- Quirk & Greenbaum. A Comprehensive Grammar of English.  

7. Instructional Strategies: 

- Lectures followed by question-answer session 

- Power point slide show 

- Exploring the internet 

 

8. Assessment: 

- Midterm examination  

- Final examination  

- In-class response of the learners  

9. References: 

1. Chalker, Sylvia & Weiner. Edmund, 1994. The Oxford Dictionary of English Grammar. 

Oxford: Oxford University Press. 

2. Cutts, Martin. 1999. The Plain English Guide. Oxford University Press 

3. Grover, B. O. 1971, Advanced English Practice, Oxford: Oxford University Press.  

4. Kuipor, Moenraad & Allan. W. Scott. 1996. An Introduction to English Language. London: 

Macmillan Press Ltd. 

5. Leech, Geoffrey, et al. 1992. English Grammar for Today. London: Macmillan 

6. Leech, Geoffrey, et al. 2000. A Communicative Grammar of English. London: Longman 
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7. Murphy, Raymond. 2003. Intermediate English Grammar. Cambridge: Cambridge University 

Press 

8. Quirk, Pandolph & Grenbaum, Sidney. 2000. A University Grammar of English London 

Longman 

9. Rutherford, William. 1988. A Workbook in the Structure of English. London: Blackwell 

10. Turton, N. D. and Heaton J. B. 1998. Dictionary of Common Errors Longman. 

 

 

1. Course number, title, credit and marks 

 Course Number : Per. 201 

 Course title : Advanced Persian Language Learning 

  آهْفه فتاى فاؿمي پیيـفتَ  

 Course credit : 4 

  Full Marks : 100 

2. Course Description: 

This is an Advanced Persian Language Learning Course compulsory for all the students of the 

program. The content of this course is designed to strengthen students’ ability to understand and 

use Persian. Extra emphasis is given on developing students’ conversational competence and 

writing and reading ability in Persian language. The course is organized on spoken and reading 

principles with an eye to solving problems related to speaking and rapid reading at this level. 

This course introduces sentence making, simple sentences, dialogues, using words in sentences, 

and Persian language for communication skill in an advance level. 

3. Objectives: 

The aim of this course is to focus on the interconnection of the interpersonal interprets and 

presentational moods of communication with special an attention to conversation, writing, rapid 

reading and pronunciation. 

4. Intended learning outcomes (ILO):  

Upon completion of this course, students will be able to: 

 Understand very simple oral and written texts and assert specific information on simple 

topics. 

 understand and identify different types of sentences 

 Have developed an insight into Persian –speaking life, culture and society 

 Improve their speaking, reading and writing skills in this language 

 Apply the learning outcomes for their academic fields 

5. Course Content 

This course covers the following topics: 

- Introduction to Persian speaking and conversational methods 

- Acquiring knowledge of Persian word and sentence making in advanced level 

- Self-introduction in Persian 

- Persian dialogue and conversation in advanced level 

- Writing short paragraph in Persian 

6. Core text:  

The following books will be used as core texts: 

م(، ػکتـ یؼالله حوـٍ، ایـاى،  آففا )آهْفه فتاى فاؿمي( -1 ّ ْ  )کتاب م

م تا پایاى کتاب(، ػکتـ پْؿًاهؼاؿیاى، اًتياؿات تیي الوللي الِؼي،  ى عاؿريػؿك فاؿمي تـاي فاؿمي آهْفا -2 ّْ )اف تغو م

 1332ایـاى، 

7. Instructional Strategy: 

Lecture, question-answer, pair-work, group discussion, individual presentation etc. 

8. Assessment: 

- Midterm examination  

- Final examination  

- In-class response of the learners and their attendance 
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1. Course number, title, credit and marks 

  Course Number : Per. 202 

  Course title : Rules of Persian Orthography and Rapid reading 

 فاؿمي ۀػمتْؿ عظ فاؿمي ّ عْاًؼى هتي ماػ 

  Course credit : 4 

   Full Marks : 100 

2. Course Description:  

This course is designed to familiarize students with the rules of Persian orthography and rapid 

reading and to equip them with the tools necessary to continue their study of the Persian 

orthography. This course introduces the history of Persian orthography, alphabet along with IPA, 

Persian vowels and diacritics, nature of Persian orthography and its phonological and 

morphological structure, impact of Persian orthography on literary acquisition etc. 

3. Objectives 

The aim of this course is to focus on the Persian orthography, its history and history of changes 

of the Persian orthography. This course also highlights the impact of Persian orthography on 

literary attainment and proper pronunciation of Persian alphabet. 

4. Intended learning outcomes (ILO):  

Upon completion of this course, students will be able to: 

 know the history of the Persian orthography 

 acquire knowledge about the history of changes of the Persian orthography 

 identify the Persian alphabet and its proper pronunciation along with IP 

 classify the Persian orthography 

 recognize the Persian vowels and consonants and diacritics. 

 know how to read Persian scripts fluently 

 improve their Persian alphabetical and orthographical knowledge 

 

5. Course Content 

This course covers the following topics: 

- Introduction to Persian orthography 

- Persian alphabet and Persian IPA 

- Familiarize the Persian vowels and consonants 

- History of the  Persian orthography 

- Classification of orthography 

- History of the changes of Persian orthography 

- Impact of Persian orthography on literary acquisition 

- The Persian morphological system 

- Role of the ezafe (genitive) morpheme 

- Nature of Persian orthography and its phonological and morphological structure 

- Persian rapid reading for developing skills 

 

6. Instructional Strategy: 

Lecture, Question-Answer, Pair-work, Group Discussion, Individual Presentation etc. 

 

7. Assessment: 

- Midterm examination  

- Final examination  

- In-class response of the learners and their attendance 

 

8. Reference:  

The following books will be covered in this course as references:  

ب فـٌُگنتاى فتاى ّ اػب فاؿمي .1 ّْ  1331، ، ًيـ آحاؿ، تِـاىػمتْؿ عظ فاؿمي هص

 1313ُا )موت(، تِـاى، ، ػکتـ هِثْػ فاضلي، مافهاى هطالؼَ ّ تؼّیي کتة ػلْم اًناًي ػاًيگاٍفاؿمي ۀًخـماػ .2
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 1311ػکتـ ػلي اىـف صاػلي ّ فُـا فًؼي همؼم، فـٌُگنتاى فتاى ّ اػب فاؿمي، ایـاى، فـٌُگ اهلایي عظّ فاؿمي،  .3

 1312، هِؼي آؽؿ یقػي، کتاب ُاي ىکْفَ، تِـاى ُاي هـفتاى ًاهَ(ُاي عْب )لصَُاي عْب تـاي تچَلصَ .4

 

 
1. Course number, title, credit and marks 

  Course Number : Per. 203 

  Course title : A short history of Persian Language 

 تاؿیظ هغتصـ فتاى فاؿمي  

  Course credit : 4 

   Full Marks : 100 

2. Course Description: 

This course focuses on the history of Persian language. This course will engage the students with 

the key concept of development in the history of Persian language and civilization. This course 

will introduce the students with the origin and development of the history of Persian language in 

different eras in Iran, Afghanistan and Sub-continent. 

3. Objectives:  

The general objectives of the course are to introduce the students to the history, origin and 

development of Persian Language. This course also highlights the history of changes in Persian 

language in different eras in Iran, Afghanistan and Sub-continent.  

4. Intended learning outcomes (ILO):  

Upon completion of this course, students will be able to: 

 Understand the chronology of the history of Persian language 

 Explore the material culture of ancient Persian languages 

 Examine the Zoroastrian and pre-Islamic religions and their languages 

 Understand why the Sassanid was unable to withstand the Arab invaders of the 7th Century. 

 Apply the learning outcomes in their academic fields 

5. Course Content: 

This course covers the following topics: 

 origin and development of Persian language in pre-Islamic period in Iran; ancient Persian 

language,  Avastin Persian language, Pahlavi language 

 development of Persian language in pro-Islamic period in Iran 

 c. development of modern Persian languages in Iran, Afghanistan and Sub-continent. 

6. Instructional Strategy: 

Lecture, Question-Answer, Pair-work, Group Discussion, Individual Presentation etc. 

7. Assessment: 

- Midterm examination  

- Final examination  

- In-class response of the learners and their attendance 

8. Reference:  

 )رلؼ اّل(، ػکتـ پـّیق ًاتل عاًلـي ، ایـاى تاؿیظ فتاى فاؿمي .1

 ُا، تِـاىتؼّیي کتة ػلْم اًناًي ػاًيگاٍ ۀ، ػکتـ هضني اتْالماموي، اًتياؿات مافهاى هطالؼتاؿیظ فتاى فاؿمي .2

 )تـاي مال پٌزن اػتي(، اًتياؿات ّفاؿت آهْفه ّ پـّؿه ایـاىتاؿیظ اػتیات  .3

 1312، ػکتـ ؿضا فاػٍ ىفك، اًتياؿات ػاًيگاٍ پِلْي، ایـاى، یات ایـاىتاؿیظ اػت .4

5. dviwm mvwn‡Z¨i BwZe„Ë, ZvwiK wRqvDi ingvb wmivRx, evW cvewj‡KkÝ, XvKv, 2014 

 

1. Course number, title, credit and marks 

  Course Number : Per. 204 

  Course title : Persian Grammar and Composition (Elementary) 

 ( یّ ًگاؿه )همؼهات یػمتْؿ فتاى فاؿم 

  Course credit : 4 

   Full Marks : 100 
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2. Course Description: 

This is an introductory Persian Grammar Course compulsory for all the students of the program. 

The content of this course is designed to strengthen students’ ability to understand Persian 

grammar and composition. Extra emphasis is given on developing students’ grammatical 

competence and writing ability. The course is organized on the principles of grammar for 

solving grammatical and language problems at undergraduate level. 

 

3. Objectives: 

The general objective of the course is to develop the elementary grammar and composition skills 

of learners of Persian in an integrated approach. 

 

4. Intended learning outcomes (ILO):  

Upon completion of this course, students will be able to: 

 Understand of the grammatical elements and rules of Persian 

 Apply the learning outcome in their academic field 

 Improve their writing skills on the basic of Persian grammar 

 understand and identify different types of sentences 

 read and analyze Persian texts better 

 write in Persian on their own 

 

5. Course Content:  

This course covers the following topics: 

Introduction to Parts of speech, Noun, Pronoun, Verb, adverb, adjective, preposition, conjunction, 

Interjection, Sentences, application, letter and short essay writing in Persian. 

- Classification of sentence, Formation of sentence, primary knowledge of sentence analyzing 

- Paragraphs in Persian: Linking sentences to form paragraph. Paragraph structure topic 

sentence. Developing paragraphs with specific details and examples. Paragraph unity and 

coherence 

- Short essays in Persian: Essay structure, Thesis sentence, Writing good introductions and 

conclusions. Strategies for essay development 

- Letter writing in Persian: Formal and informal letters 

 

6. Instructional Strategy: 

Lecture, Question-Answer, Pair-work, Group Discussion, Individual Presentation etc. 

 

7. Assessment: 

- Midterm examination  

- Final examination  

- In-class response of the learners and their attendance 

 

8. Reference:  

The following books will be covered as references: 

 اًتياؿات فاطوي، ایـاى ۀاًْؿي، هؤمنػکتـ صني گیْي ّ  ی)رلؼ اّل(، ػکتـ صني اصوؼ ػمتْؿ فتاى فاؿمي .1

)موت(،  ُا، ػکتـ ػثامؼلي ّفایي، اًتياؿات مافهاى هطالؼَ تؼّیي کتة ػلْم اًناًي ػاًيگاٍػمتْؿ فتاى فاؿمي .2

 1331تِـاى، 

 1333، ػلي راًقاػٍ، اًتياؿات راًقاػٍ، ایـاى، ًاهَ ًْیني تـاي ُوَ .3

 1331ًي، ػطاؿ، تِـاى، امیؼ ػلي ع لیؼااًياء ّ ًاهَ ًگاؿي ًْیي،  .4

5. An Introduction to Persian by Wheeler M. Thackston, Jr. Iranian Culture for the study 

of Civilization.  

6. Persian Grammar, A. K. S. Lambton, Cambridge University press, 1906 

7. dvmx© fvlvi e¨vKiY, Avwbmyi ingvb ¯̂cb, eyK wfD, XvKv 
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1. Course number, title, credit and marks 

  Course Number : Per. 205 

  Course title : Modern Persian Prose Literature 

    (Short Stories, tales of the holy Quran, Novel and Drama) 

 ُاي لـآًي، ؿهاى ّ ًوایيٌاهَ(اػتیات ًخـ رؼیؼ فاؿمي )ػامتاى کْتاٍ،  لصَ 

  Course credit : 4 

  Full Marks : 100 

2. Course Description: 

This course is designed to make students well acquainted with the Modern Iranian Persian Prose 

Literature, especially Persian Short Stories, Tales of the holy Quran, Novel and Drama. This 

course basically highlights the Modern Persian Prose works written by prominent modern 

Persian prose writers. 

3. Objectives: 

The aim and objective of this course is to make students aware of the diversity of modern 

Persian prose literature by introducing them to different modern Persian texts which will be 

translated, evaluated, analyzed and understood. Students will study a wide variety of texts by 

prominent Prose writers of modern Period of Iran to gain an understanding of the socio-cultural 

impacts as well as of the theological and ethical influences in which the texts were produced and 

received.  

4. Intended learning outcomes (ILO):  

Upon completion of this course, students will be able to: 

 identify Novels, Dramas, Short stories and Tales  

 develop and demonstrate an awareness of the significance of Modern Persian Prose 

Literature  

 gain a comprehensive knowledge of Modern Persian Prose Literature  

 enhance their abilities of inter textual analysis  

 show their competency in reading Modern Persian Prose Literature  

 5. Course Content:  

This course covers the following topics: 

 Definitions of Literature  

 Relations between Language and Literature 

 Novel and its classification  

  Play and its classification 

 Essential elements of a Novel and a Drama 

 Origin and development of Persian Novels  

 Origin and development of Persian Dramas 

 Modern Period of  Persian Prose Literature 

 Historical background of Persian Prose Literature 

 Style, specialty and subject matter of Persian Prose Literature  

 Introduction to some eminent Persian, Novelists, Dramatist and short story writers of 

Modern Period 

 Reading, translating, criticizing  and explaining some selected texts 

6. Core text:  

The following books will be used as core texts: 

 ـاىیا تِـاى، وا،یً اًتياؿات ،صني ؽّالفماؿی ػکتـ کْىو تَ هؼاصـ، نٌؼٍیًْ چِل اف یـاًیا کْتاٍ ػامتاىچِل  .1

 طـس تِاؿلْ، محمد: همؼهَ ّ یگـػآّؿ ت،یاف آحاؿ صاػق ُؼا یافًي کَ هـػه ؿا گن کـػ اف صاػق ُؼایت )هزوْػَ .2

 (ـاىیا تِـاى ًْ،

هِؼي آؽؿ یقػي، اًتياؿات  ُاي عْب رلؼ پٌزن، )لصَ ُاي تـگقیؼٍ اف لصَ ُاي لـآًي(،ُاي عْب تـاي تچَلصَ .3

 1311اهیـ کثیـ، تِـاى، 

 (1333ؿضا ؿاُگؾؿ )مافهاى اًتياؿات کیِاى، ایـاى، عؼا صافع تـاػؿ،  .4

 )اًتياؿات ًینتاى، تِـاى(، هِؼي ىزاػي، هزلل گل .1
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7. Instructional Strategy: 

Lecture, Question-Answer, Pair-work, Group Discussion, Individual Presentation etc. 

8. Assessment: 

- Midterm examination  

- Final examination  

- In-class response of the learners and their attendance 

9. Reference:  

The following books will be covered as references: 

 ، ػکتـ صنیي پایٌؼٍ، )اًتياؿات ًیلْفـ، تِـاى(ػامتاى کْتاٍ ایـاًي .1

 (1333، صني هیـ ػاتؼیٌي، )ًيـ چيوَ، ایـاى، صؼ مال ػامتاى ًْیني ایـاى .2

هـضا پیـّف، )اًتياؿات صْفٍ ٌُـي مافهاى ، تَ کْىو غلاکاّىي ػؿ آحاؿ، افکاؿ ّ مثک ًْىتاؿ رلال آل اصوؼ .3

 (1332تثلیغات املاهي،  )چاپ اّل( 

4. AvaywbK dviwm †QvUMí: welq •ewkó¨, wkíiƒc, wPwÎZ Rxeb I mgvR, Ave`ym meyi Lvb, evsjv GKv‡Wgx, XvKv 

2009  

5. dviwm Dcb¨v‡m Rxeb I gvbweKZv, Ave`ym meyi Lvb,†iv‡`jv cÖKvkbx, XvKv 2013 

6. Rvjv‡j Av‡j Avngv‡`i wbe©vwPZ †QvUMí, (Abyev`: Ave`ym meyi Lvb), Avj û`v AvšÍR©vwZK cÖKvkbv ms ’̄v, 

Bivb, 2006  

 

 

1. Course number, title, credit and marks 

  Course Number : Per. 206 

  Course title : Bangladesh Studies 

  Course credit : 4 

  Full Marks : 100 

2. Course Description: 

This course is designed to make  students well acquainted with the topographical, demographic 

features and historical background of Bangladesh. This course basically highlights the liberation 

war of Bangladesh, Bangabandhu Sheikh Mujibur Rahman and his Six-point movement, the 

result of the election of 1970, the socio-economic and political life of Bangladesh, the art and 

literature of Bangladesh, the constitution of Bangladesh, the administrative setup like the central 

and local governments, civil society, democracy and state-building concept etc. 

3. Objectives:  

 To help the students in the acquisition of world class knowledge to generate 

inquisitiveness in them and to help them grow up as good Bangladeshis who can relate 

themselves to the emergence of Bangladesh, its aspects and the realities and who can 

identify the problems of the society and state and can find out the solutions to them.  

 To build up students who will possess scientific, secular, liberal, humane, and 

progressive mindset.  

 To build up a citizen inspired by wisdom, creativity, human values and patriotism.  

4. Intended learning outcomes (ILO): 

Upon completion of this course, students will be able to: 

- to take up higher study based on their merit, interests and aptitudes. 

- be considered for all kinds of jobs in every sector except the teaching positions at 

university level. 

- teachers and students together can take part in research work. 

- students will be updated to meet up the national and international demands. 

5. Course Content:  

This course covers the following topics: 

Part – A 
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1. Topographical and Demographic Features of Bangladesh Background sources of history 

geographical condition of Bengal, The Lard, Location the Climate, The people, 

Anthropological identity life and conditions. 

 

2. Historical Background of Bangladesh. The Jaropadas, Origin of this name” Bangladesh” 

Ancient period, Medieval period, the British period, partition of 1905, the creation of 

Pakistan (1947), political-Economic and Cultural background towards Independence.  

3.  Liberation war of Bangladesh. Background, brief history, Bangabandhu Sheikh Mujibur 

Rahman and his Six-points movement, the result of his election of 1970, Nation building, 

Genocide of 25
th

 March, Mujib Nagar Government, Several Highlighting sectors, Role of 

International Actors. 

4. Socio-economic and political life in Bangladesh, definition of society and classes, 

characteristics of social classes, social structure of Bangladesh, gender, wage and age 

inequality, elements of culture, Bangladeshi cultures, education system, education policy, 

economic activities of the people of Bangladesh, basic economic problems, causes of 

poverty in Bangladesh, drug addiction, human trafficking, ready-made garments (RMG), 

Labour market price-hike, foreign aid/grant, party-system, political development, society 

and political Islam in Bangladesh. 

5. Art and literature in Bangladesh.  

Origin of Bengali Language and literature, its rise and development, fine arts, architecture, 

sculpture, painting, dress and ornaments, music, theatre, festivals, sports and games, etc. 

Part – B 

1. The constitution of Bangladesh, Definition of constitution, opinion of major political 

thinkers about constitution, background of the Constitution of Bangladesh, methods of 

establishing, types of constitution, features, Amendments.  

2. Administrative setup: Central and local governments. politics and governance after the 

liberation, forms of government, the executive branch, the legislature branch, the judiciary 

branch, the structure, composition, functions, and the separation of judiciary, local 

government and agencies, structures, compositions, functions, power, various tiers of local 

government, relationship between central and local government. 

3. Civil society, democracy, and state-building concept, definition of civil society, civil society 

and the economy of Bangladesh, political society, definition of democracy, its role in a 

modern state, democracy and Bangladesh, state-building meanings, nationalism, state 

building and nation building, free market and globalization in Bangladesh. 

6. Instructional Strategy: 

Lecture, Question-Answer, Pair-work, Group Discussion, Individual Presentation etc. 

7. Assessment: 

- Midterm examination  

- Final examination  

- In-class response of the learners and their attendance 

8. Reference:  

The following books will be covered as references: 

1. Constitutional Development in Bangladesh : Stresses and Strains,  Dilara Chowdhury 

2. Administration of Local Self Government in Bangladesh, Ahmed Ali 

3. Land Reforms in Bangladesh, Mohiuddin Khan Alamgir 

4. Political Development of Bangladesh, Dr. Emaz Uddin Ahmed  

5. History of Bangladesh, Sirajul Islam 

6. Local Government of Bangladesh, Kamal Siddiquiee 

7. evsjv‡`‡ki mvsweavwbK weKvk, kwdDÏxb Avn‡g` 

8. evsjv‡`‡ki miKvi I ivRbxwZ, W. nviæb-Ai-iwk`, wbD GBR cvewj‡KkÝ, XvKv 2001 evsjv‡`‡ki 

gyw³hy×, †cÖ¶vcU I NUbv,W. AvLZviæ¾vgvb 
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1. Course number, title, credit and marks 

 Course Number : Per. 301 

 Course title : Outline of the History of Persian Literature in Iran 

   (From the Pre-Islamic period up to the end of the Seljuq Period) 

ملزْلي( ۀپیو اف املام تا پایاى ػّؿ ۀتاؿیظ اػتیات فاؿمي ػؿ ایـاى )اف ػّؿ ۀعلاص  

 Course credit : 4 

 Full Marks : 100 

2. Course Description: 

This is a general history of Persian Literature learning course compulsory for all the students of 

the program. The basic area of the course includes the situation of the Persian Literature from 

the pre-Islamic period up to the end of the Seljuq dynasty of Iran. Since the main goal of the 

course is to teach the students the history of literature of mentioned periods, the political and 

social history of those periods should not be discussed elaborately. Rather the literary works of 

pre-Islamic era of Iran, Pahlavi literature and the history of the formation of the Persian literature 

and the pioneer poets of those beginning periods and their contributions to the Persian literature, 

the characteristic of Persian literature of Sasanid, Samanid, Ghaznavid, Seljuq periods and the 

eminent poets and scholars of those periods and their works are the main focus of the course.  

3. Objectives: 

The general objectives of the course are:  

 To introduce the students with the history and proper situation of Iranian literature in pre-

Islamic period of Iran. 

 To introduce the students with the literary works of ancient Iranian literature which are still 

remaining 

 To introduce the students to the poets who started to use the Persian language in their poetry 

 To introduce the students to the life and contributions of the prominent poets of Taherid, 

Saffarid, Samanid, Ghaznavid and Seljuq periods. 

 To introduce the students with history and position of prose literature of Samaid, Ghaznavid 

and seljuq period. 

4. Intendant Learning outcomes (ILO):  

Upon completion of this course, students will be able to: 

- describe the first literary work of Iran, Avesta’s present and past history and explain the 

literary elements of that book 

- understand the two faces of Pahlavi literary works: Ashkanian and sasanian 

- know that who the first poets in Persian literature are and what their works are 

- know the prominent poets of Taherian, Saffarian, Samanids and Saljuquids period and their 

contributions. 

- know about the Persian poems and writing style of those periods 

- know the history of Persian prose literature and its characteristics  

5. Course Content: 

This course covers the following topics:  

1. History of Iranian Literature in pre-Islamic period   

a. Avesta the first literary work of Iranian literature 

b. literary works of Pahlavi Language  

c. literary works of Ashkanian and sasanian Periods  

2. History of Persian literature from the beginning of the end of Samanid period 

a. the beginning of Persian literature  

b. life and contributions of Persian poets of Taherid, Saffarid, Samaid era  

c. Persian prose literature of Samanid period 

3. History of Persian literature of Ghaznavid period 

a. characteristic of Persian literature of Ghaznavid period 

b. epic in Persian literature 

c. life and contributions of Persian poets and scholars of Ghajnove period 
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d. Persian prose literature of Ghaznavid period 

4. History of Persian literature of Seljuq period 

a. characteristic of Persian literature of Seljuq period 

b. introducing Sufism to Persian literature 

c life and contributions of Persian poets and scholars of Seljuq period 

d. Persian prose literature of Seljuq period 

6. Instructional Strategy: 

Lecture, Question-Answer, Pair-work, Group Discussion, Individual Presentation etc. 

7. Assessment: 

- Midterm examination  

- Final examination  

- In-class response of the learners and their attendance 

8. Reference:  

The following books will be covered in this course as references:  

فتاى ّ اػتیات ، گـػآّؿی ّ تؼّیي : ػکتـ محمد کاظن کِؼّیی، اًتياؿات گـٍّ تاؿیظ اػتیات فاؿمي ػؿ ایـاى ۀعلاص .1

 فاؿمی، ػاًيگاٍ ػاکا، تٌگلاػه

م(تاؿیظ اػتیات ایـاى .2 ّّ ل ّ ػ ّّ  ، ػکتـ ؽتیش الله صفا، اًتياؿات فـػّمي، ایـاى )رلؼ ا

 1312ػکتـ ؿضا فاػٍ ىفك، اًتياؿات ػاًيگاٍ پِلْي، ایـاى،  تاؿیظ اػتیات ایـاى، .3

  1343ّفاؿات آهْفه ّ پـّؿه ایـاى،  تاؿیظ اػتیات ایـاى، .4

م( یظ اػتیات،تاؿ .1 ّّ ل ّ ػ ّّ  ػکتـ تْفیك مثضاًي )رلؼ ا

6. The Literary history of Persia, E.G. Browne (Vol.-I,II), Cambridge University Press, London, 1977 

7. dviwm mvwn‡Z¨i BwZe„Ë, W. ZvwiK wRqvDi ingvb wmivRx, evW cvewj‡KkÝ, XvKv, 2014 

8. dviwm mvwn‡Z¨i Kvjµg, Ave`ym mvËvi, BmjvwgK dvD‡Ûkb evsjv‡`k, 1983 

9. dvmx© mvwn‡Z¨i BwZnvm, W. Avngv` Zvgxg`vix (Abyev`:ZvwiK wRqvDi ingvb wmivRx I gynv¤§` Cmv kv‡n`x), 

Avj û`v AvšÍR©vwZK cÖKvkbv ms ’̄v, Bivb, 2007 

10. Biv‡bi Kwe, gynv¤§` gbmyi DwÏb, evsjv GKv‡Wgx, XvKv, wØZxq ms¯‹iY, 1978 

 

 

 

1. Course number, title, credit and marks 

 Course Number : Per. 302 

 Course title : Classical Persian Prose 

 کیکلام یًخـ فاؿم  

 Course credit : 4 

 Full Marks : 100 

2. Course Description: 

This course will expose students to Persian literature of classical periods in translation in order 

to make it available to students and to compare it with other languages and disciplines. The aim 

of the course is to make the students acquainted with a number of representative works of 

Persian prose literature so that the students can identify enduring themes in the literature. This 

course seeks to familiarize students with whose command of Persian is at an advanced level with 

the major genres of classical Persian prose. Students who have, in the lower level courses, read 

excerpts chosen largely for their degree of difficulty, will read entire works, or major portions of 

such works, chosen for their literary quality and for their seminal influence in genre and style. 

Students will increase their fluency in reading and learn to exercise an enhanced facility in the 

language. 

3.Objectives: 

The general objectives of the course are:  

 to teach the students the history and proper situation of Persian prose literature of Iran 

 to introduce the literary works of ancient Iranian literature which still remains to the 

students. 
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 to introduce the students to the writers who started to use the Persian language in their works 

 to introduce the students to the life and contributions of the prominent writers as Shekh Sadi, 

Nizamul Mulk Tusi, Naser Khasrow and Amir Unsurul Ma’li.  

 to introduce the students writing style, characteristic and subject matter  of classical Persian 

prose literature  

 to encourage the students to read, translate, understand and analyze the texts  

4. Intended Learning outcomes (ILO):  

Upon completion of this course, students will be able to: 

 gain an overview of the history and development of classical Persian literature 

 develop and demonstrate an awareness of the significances of classical Persian prose 

literature  

 gain a comprehensive knowledge of Persian classical and ethical prose literature  

 enhance their abilities of inter textual analysis  

 develop their competency in reading of Persian classical complicated and incomprehensible 

texts 

5. Course Content: 

This course covers the following topics: 

 History of classical Persian prose literature  

 Types of Persian prose literature 

 Life, contribution and prosodic works of Shekh Saadi, Nizamul Mulk Tusi, Naser Khasrow 

and Amir Unsurul Ma’li 

 Writing style, characteristic and subject matter  of classical Persian prose literature 

6. Core text:  

The following books will be covered as core texts. 

ل(، ،)گلنتاىیکلیات مؼؼ .1 ّّ  تاب ا

تؼّیي : ػکتـ محمد کاظن کِؼّیی، اًتياؿات گـٍّ فتاى ّ اػتیات فاؿمی، ػاًيگاٍ ػاکا، کتاب گقیؼۀ آحاؿ مؼؼی، گـػآّؿی ّ  .2
 تٌگلاػه

 ًظام الولک طْمي )تِـام گْؿ ّ ّفیـ عایي، صکایت اهیـ تـک ّ میامت هؼتصن( میامتٌاهَ، .3

م، تاب ىين( تـگقیؼٍ لاتْمٌاهَ .4 ّّ  تاُتوام ػکتـ فُـاي عاًلـي، )تاب ػ

 تصضیش  ػکتـ رؼفـ ىؼاؿ، تَ مفـًاهَ ًاصـ عنـّ .1

کتاب میامت ػؿ پـتْ اعلاق )گقیؼۀ میامتٌاهَ، لاتْمٌاهَ ّ مفـًاهۀ ًاصـ عنـّ(، گـػآّؿی ّ تؼّیي: ػکتـ محمد کاظن  .1
 کِؼّیی، اًتياؿات گـٍّ فتاى  ّ اػتیات فاؿمی، ػاًيگاٍ ػاکا، تٌگلاػه

7. Instructional Strategy: 

Lecture, question-answer, pair-work, group discussion, individual presentation etc. 

8. Assessment: 

- Midterm examination  

- Final examination  

- In-class response of the learners and their attendance 

9. Reference:  

The following books will be covered in this course as references:  

  1333، کـین کياّؿف، ىـکت اًتياؿات ػلوي ّفـٌُگي، ایـاى، ًخـپاؿميُقاؿ مال  .1

  1314، تَ کْىو ػکتـ علیل عطیة ؿُثـ، چاپ هـّي، مؼؼي گلنتاى .2

3. The Literary history of Persia, E.G. Browne (Vol.-I,V), Cambridge University Press, London, 

1977 

4. dvmx© mvwn‡Z¨i BwZnvm, W. Avngv` Zvgxg`vix (Abyev`: ZvwiK wRqvDi ingvb wmivRx I gynv¤§` Cmv 

kv‡n`x), Avj û`v AvšÍR©vwZK cÖKvkbv ms ’̄v, Bivb, 2007 

5. dviwm mvwn‡Z¨i Kvjµg, Ave`ym mvËvi, BmjvwgK dvD‡Ûkb evsjv‡`k, 1983 

6. cvim¨ mvwn‡Z¨i BwZnvm, kªx n‡i›`ªP›`ª cvj, kªx RMbœv_ †cÖm, †KvjKvZv, 1954 

7. Biv‡bi Kwe, gynv¤§` gbmyi DwÏb, evsjv GKv‡Wgx, XvKv, wØZxq ms¯‹iY, 1978 

8.  eiKZzjøvn iPbvejx, gynv¤§` Avãyj KvBDg m¤úvw`Z, evsjv GKv‡Wgx, 1989 
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1. Course number, title, credit and marks 

 Course Number : Per. 303 

 Course title : Classical Persian Poetry 

 کیکلام یًظن فاؿم  

 Course credit : 4 

 Full Marks : 100 

2. Course Description: 

This course is designed to expose students to Persian classical poetry in order to make it 

available to them and to compare it with other languages and disciplines. The aim of the course 

is to make students acquainted with a number of representative works of Persian poetry and to 

identify enduring themes in the literature. This course seeks to familiarize students whose 

command of Persian is at an advanced level with the major genres of classical Persian poetry. 

Students, who have, in the lower level courses, read excerpts chosen largely for their degree of 

difficulty, will read entire works or major portions of such works, chosen for their literary 

quality and for their important influence in genre and style. Students will increase their fluency 

in reciting Persian poems as well as translation. 

3. Objectives: 

The general objectives of the course are:  

 to teach the students the history and proper situation of Persian poetry of Iran 

 to introduce the literary works of ancient Iranian literature which still remains to the students 

 to introduce the students the to the life and contributions of the prominent writers as Abul 

Quashem Ferdowsi, Omar Khayyam, Mowlana Jalal Uddin Rumi and Shaikh Sadi Shirazi  

 to introduce the students to the writing style, characteristic and subject matter  of classical 

Persian poetry   

 to encourage the students to read, translate, understand and analyze the selected poems  

4. Intended Learning outcomes (ILO):  

Upon completion of this course, students will be able to: 

 gain an overview of the history and development of classical Persian poetry 

 develop and demonstrate an awareness of the significances of classical Persian poetry 

 gain a comprehensive knowledge of Persian classical and ethical poetic literature  

 enhance their abilities of inter textual analysis  

 show their competency in reciting Persian classical complicated and incomprehensible poems 

5. Course Content: 

This course covers the following topics: 

 History of classical Persian poetry  

 Types of Persian classical poetry 

 Selected portions of the Shah name (beginning of the Shah name, praises of knowledge, 

(Payiamber) Messenger of Allah, story of Rustam and Sohrab in brief) 

 Selected portions of the  Masnavi-e-Manavi (Nai Nameh, story of Goldsmith in brief) 

 Selected portions of the  Kulliyat-e Sadi (10 poems from The Bustan) 

 Selected portions of the Rubiyat-e-Khayyam (10 Rubayi/Quatrain) 

 Discuss on life, contribution and prosodic works of Abul Quashem Ferdowsi, Omar 

Khayyam, Mowlana Jalal Uddin Rumi and Shaikh Sadi Shirazi  

 Writing style, characteristic and subject matter  of classical Persian Poetry 

6. Core text:  

The following books will be covered as core texts:  

  َػامتاى ؿمتن ّ مِـاب( ۀ، اتْالمامن فـػّمي )آغاف ىاٌُاهَ، متایو عـػ ّ پیاهثـ ّ علاصفـػّميىاٌُاه 

 ٌْاًتياؿات ًگاٍ، تِـاى،  ۀػیٌْلؼ ًیکلني، هؤمن ۀتصضیش ىؼ ۀ، هطاتك ًنغیهْلاًا رلا الؼیي محمد تلغ یهخٌْي هؼ

 صکایت فؿگـ( ۀّ علاص  ًي ًاهَ) 1333
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  )ػاًيگاٍ  ،یفاؿم اتیاًتياؿات گـٍّ فتاى  ّ اػت ،ییػکتـ محمد کاظن کِؼّ تَ کْىوًْای ًی )گقیؼۀ هخٌْی هؼٌْی
 ػاکا، تٌگلاػه

  ىاٌُاهَ )گقیؼۀ ػامتاًِای ؿمتن ّ مِـاب ّ ؿمتن ّ امفٌؼیاؿ(، گـػآّؿی ّ تؼّیي: ػکتـ محمد کاظن کِؼّیی، اًتياؿات
 گـٍّ فتاى  ّ اػتیات فاؿمی، ػاًيگاٍ ػاکا، تٌگلاػه

 ًظن اف آغاف کتاب( 11)تْمتاى، ،یکلیات مؼؼ 

  کتاب گقیؼۀ آحاؿ مؼؼی )گلنتاى ّ تْمتاى(، گـػآّؿی ّ تؼّیي : ػکتـ محمد کاظن کِؼّیی، اًتياؿات گـٍّ فتاى ّ اػتیات
 فاؿمی، ػاًيگاٍ ػاکا، تٌگلاػه

 ل اف یؿتاػ 11) امیع اتیؿتاػ ّّ  (ا

7. Instructional Strategy: 

Lecture, question-answer, pair-work, group discussion, individual presentation etc. 

8. Assessment: 

- Midterm examination  

- Final examination  

- In-class response of the learners and their attendance 

9. Reference:  

The following books will be covered in this course as references:  

 1311، هِثؼ فاضلي، اًتياؿات تیي الوللي الِؼي، تِـاى تا ىاػـاى کلامیک ایـاى آىٌایي .1

کلنتاى مؼؼي، اًتغاب ّ تْضیش : ػکتـ غلاهضنیي یْمفي، اًتياؿات مغي )اًتياؿات ػلوي(،  ۀگقیؼ – ػاهٌي اف گل .2

 1334تِـاى 

 1311، ) اًتغاب ّ ىـس(، ػکتـ صني اًْؿي، ًيـ لطـٍ، ایـاى، گقیؼٍ تْمتاى مؼؼي .3

ي، اًتياؿات مغي، ایـاى، تاؿیظ اػب ایـاى .4 ّـ  1313، یاى ؿیپکا، تـروَ: ػکتـ اتْ المامن م

5. The Literary history of Persia, E.G. Browne (Vol.-I,V), Cambridge University Press, London, 

1977 

6. dvmx© mvwn‡Z¨i BwZnvm, W. Avngv` Zvgxg`vix (Abyev`: ZvwiK wRqvDi ingvb wmivRx I gynv¤§` Cmv 

kv‡n`x), Avj û`v AvšÍR©vwZK cÖKvkbv ms ’̄v, Bivb, 2007 

7. dviwm mvwn‡Z¨i Kvjµg, Ave`ym mvËvi, BmjvwgK dvD‡Ûkb, evsjv‡`k, 1983 

8. cvim¨ mvwn‡Z¨i BwZnvm, kªx n‡i›`ªP›`ª cvj, kªx RMbœv_ †cÖm, †KvjKvZv, 1954 

9. Biv‡bi Kwe, gynv¤§` gbmyi DwÏb, evsjv GKv‡Wgx, XvKv, wØZxq ms¯‹iY, 1978 

10. eiKZzjøvn iPbvejx, gynv¤§` Avãyj KvBDg m¤úvw`Z, evsjv GKv‡Wgx, 1989 

11. kvqL mv`x (i.)-Gi ¸wj¯Ívu, †gvnv¤§` †gveviK Avjx, BmjvwgK dvD‡Ûkb evsjv‡`k, 1993 

 
 

1. Course number, title, credit and marks 

 Course Number :  Per. 304 

Course title : Applied Persian Grammar and Composition (Advanced) 

 ػمتْؿ فتاى فاؿمي کاؿتـػي ّ ًگاؿه )پیيـفتَ( 

 Course credit : 4 

 Full Marks :  100 

2. Course Description: 

This is an applied Persian Grammar and composition compulsory Course for all the students of 

the program. The content of this course is designed to strengthen students’ ability. Special 

emphasis is given on developing students’ grammatical competence and writing ability. The 

course is organized on grammatical principles which are necessary for proceeding  to solve 

grammatical and language problems at the advanced level. This course also highlights the 

application, letter and essay writing in Persian. 

3. Objectives: 

The general objective of the course is to develop basic and advanced Persian grammar and 

composition skills. This course aims to develop the knowledge of the students of Persian 

grammar.  The course teaches them how to use Persian in official, formal or informal, and 

practical situations. The course makes the students aware of the most common problems people 

face when using Persian and instructs the learners how to overcome them. It helps them write 
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paragraphs and essays on their own. Finally, the goal of the course is to make the learners 

proficient enough to understand different applications of Persian language in use. 

4. Intended learning outcomes (ILO):  

Upon completion of this course, students will be able to: 

 Understand of the grammatical elements and rules of Persian 

 understand and identify different uses of Persian 

 read and analyze Persian texts better 

 write in Persian on their own 

 have developed their command over Persian Language    

 apply the learning outcome in their academic field 

 improve their writing skills on the basis of Persian grammar 

 understand and identify different types of sentences 

 read and analyze Persian texts better 

 write in Persian on their own 

7. Course Content:  

This course covers the following topics: 

- Classification of sentence, Formation of sentence, primary knowledge of sentence analyzing 

- Classification of adjectives and its application in sentences 

- Classification of adverb and its application in sentences 

- Classification of tense and its application in sentences 

- Paragraphs in Persian: Linking sentences to form paragraph. Paragraph structure topic 

sentence. Developing paragraphs with specific details and examples.  

- Short essays in Persian: Essay structure, Thesis sentence, Writing good introductions and 

conclusions. Strategies for essay development 

- Letter writing in Persian: Formal and informal letters 

- Writing essays, notes, paragraph 

 

 

6. Core text:  

The following books will be covered as core texts:  

تؼّیي ّ، ػکتـ تمي ّصیؼ کاهیاؿ تا ُوکاؿي غلاهـضا ػوـاًي، تِـاى، اًتياؿات مافهاى هطالؼَ 1ػمتْؿ فتاى فاؿمي .1

 ُا )موت(، تِـاىکتة ػلْم اًناًي ػاًيگاٍ

 اًتياؿات فاطوي، ایـاى ۀاًْؿي، هؤمنػکتـ صني ) رلؼ اّل(، ػکتـ صني اصوؼي گیْي ّ  ػمتْؿ فتاى فاؿمي .2

فاػٍ ّ هـین ىـیف ًنة، پژُّيگاٍ ػلْم اًناًي ّ هطالؼات فـٌُگي، )موت( ، ػکتـ ًؼوت الله ایـاى هِاؿت ًْىتي .3

 1331تِـاى، 

تؼّیي کتة ػلْم اًناًي  ّ ، ػکتـ ػثامؼلي ّفایي،اًتياؿات مافهاى هطالؼَتزقیَ ّ تـکیة تا رْاب، ػمتْؿ فتاى فاؿمي .4

 1331ُا )موت(، تِـاى، ایـاى،ػاًيگاٍ

 1333اًتياؿات راًقاػٍ، ، ػلي راًقاػٍ، ًاهَ ًْیني تـاي ُوَ .1

 1331ًي، ػطاؿ، تِـاى، امیؼ ػلي عا لیؼاًياء ّ ًاهَ ًگاؿي ًْیي،  .1

7. Instructional Strategy: 

Lecture, question-answer, pair-work, group discussion, individual presentation etc. 

8. Assessment: 

- Midterm examination  

- Final examination  

- In-class response of the learners and their attendance 

9. Reference:  

The following books will be covered in this course as references:  

1. An Introduction to Persian by Wheeler M. Thackston, Jr. Iranian Culture for the study of 

Civilization.  

2. Persian Grammar by A. K. S. Lambton, Cambridge University press, 1906. 

3.  dvmx© fvlvi e¨vKiY, Avwbmyi ingvb ¯̂cb, eyK wfD, XvKv| 
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1. Course number, title, credit and marks 

 Course Number : Per. 305 

 Course title : Modern Persian Poetry (Trend to Classical poetry) 

 )گـایو تَ ىؼـ مٌتي( ییؼ فاؿمىؼـ رؼ 

 Course credit : 4 

 Full Marks : 100 

2. Course Description: 

This course is designed to make students well acquainted with the modern Persian poetry of 

classical trend. This course basically highlights the well-known poetry of some eminent poets 

written in the modern and contemporary ages. This course includes selected verses of Parvin 

Etesami, Muhammad Iqbal, Malekush Shuaraye Bahar and Imam Khomaini. Influences and 

importance of those selected verses will be focused in this course.  

3. Objectives:  

The aim and objective of this course is to make students aware of the diversity of Persian 

literature by introducing them to modern Persian poetry of classical trend. Students will read a 

wide variety of verses by prominent and modern Persian poets of the modern and contemporary 

period to gain an understanding of the socio-cultural impact as well as of the theological 

influences in which those verses were produced and received. The objectives of this course 

include encouraging students to read, understand and analyze the verses. 

4. Intended learning outcomes (ILO):  

Upon completion of this course, students will be able to: 

 develop and demonstrate an awareness of the significances of modern Persian poetry of 

classical trend 

 gain a comprehensive knowledge of theological and mystic Persian verses of classical trend 

in the modern and contemporary period 

 enhance their abilities of inter textual analysis  

 make their competency in reciting of modern Persian poetry of classical trend complicated 

and incomprehensible texts 

 gather knowledge about the thought and philosophy of selected modern and contemporary 

Persian poets 

 annotate, translate and explain of selected verses 

5. Course Content:  

This course covers the following topics: 

a. Introducing the poet Parvin Etesami and her Divan (collection of poems) 

Discussion on the, philosophy and importance of her verses 

Recitation, translation and annotation the selected verses of Parvin Etesami (three Quasida 

and three Ghazals) 

Discussion on the requirements of the verses in the field of literature 

b. Introducing the poet Muhammad Iqbal and his poetic book Payame Mashreque 

Background and importance of the book 

Identifying the significance of the book 

Recitation, translation and annotation the selected verses of  Payame Mashreque  

(Haquiquat, Qutre-e-Ab, Mohavere ma bine khoda va insan, Saqui nameh, Shahin va mahi, 

Eshque, Agar khahi hayat-e ander khatarzi, Jahan-e-amal) 

Discussion on the philosophy and importance of selected verses 

Discussion the requirements of the verse in the field of literature 

c. Introducing the poet Malekush Shuaraye Bahar and his Divan (collection of poems) 

Discussion the importance of his verses 

Recitation, translation and annotation the selected verses of  Malekush Shuaraye Bahar 

(three Quasida and first five Ghazals) 

Discussion on the philosophy and importance of selected verses 
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Discussion the requirements of the verse in the field of literature 

d. Introducing the poet Imam Khomeini and his Divan (collection of poems) 

Discussion the importance of his verses 

Recitation, translation and annotation the selected verses of Imam Khomini (first five 

Ghazals) 

Discussion on the philosophy and importance of selected verses 

Discussion the requirements of the verse in the field of literature 

Discussion on the selected verse from the aspect of theology and mysticism 

6. Core text:  

The following books will be covered as core texts:  

ل ّ مَ غقل  1333پْؿ، اًتياؿات ػطاؿ، تِـاى،  ی، تَ کْىو اکثـ هـتضاػتصاهيػیْاى پـّیي  .1 ّّ )مَ لصیؼٍ  ا

ل( ّّ  ا

آب، هضاّؿٍ ها تیي عؼا ّ اًناى، مالي ًاهَ، ىاُیي ّ هاُي، ػيك،  ۀ، ػکتـ الثال لاُْؿي )صمیمت، لطـپیام هيـق .2

 اگـ عْاُي صیات اًؼؿ عطـفي، رِاى ػول(

ل( 1311َ کْىو هِـػاػ تِاؿ، اًتياؿات تْك، ، تػیْاى هلک اليؼـاي تِاؿ .3 ّّ  )مَ لصیؼٍ ّ پٌذ غقل ا

ل( 1333،  هْمنَ تٌظین ّ ًيـ آحاؿ اهام عویٌي، تِـاى، ػیْاى اهام عویٌي .4 ّّ  )پٌذ غقل اف ا

7. Instructional Strategy: 

Lecture, question-answer, pair-work, group discussion, individual presentation etc. 

8. Assessment: 

- Midterm examination  

- Final examination  

- In-class response of the learners and their attendance 

9. Reference:  

The following books will be covered as references: 

ُا کتة ػلْم اًناًي ػاًيگاٍ )تا اًملاب املاهي(، صاتـ اهاهي، اًتياؿات مافهاى هطالؼَ تؼّیيىؼـ هؼاصـ ایـاى  .1

 1331)موت(، تِـاى، 

 1331، ػکتـ امواػیل صاکوي، اًتياؿات اماطیـ، ایـاى، اػتیات هؼاصـ ایـاى .2

 1334، محمد ػلي مپاًلْ، چاپ صِثا، تٌیاًگؾاؿ فـٌُگ اهـّف، تِـاى تِاؿ .3

 1333، ػکتـ محمد رؼفـ یاصمي، چاپ ًیل، چْى مثْي تيٌَ .4

5. Bgvg †Lv‡gbxi KweZv, gynv¤§` dwi` DÏxb Lvb, mwndv cÖKvkbx, XvKv, 1991 

6. BKevj Kv‡e¨ gymwjg gvbm I gvbeZv, ZvwiK wRqvDi ingvb wmivRx, Bmjvwg cÖRvZš¿ Bivb mvs¯‹…wZK †K›`ª, XvKv, 

2013 

 

 

1. Course number, title, credit and marks 

 Course Number : Per. 306 

 Course title : Modern Persian Poetry (New, Nimayee and Free verses) 

 ( ًْ، ًیوایی ّ آفاػ)ىؼـ  یىؼـ رؼیؼ فاؿم 

 Course credit : 4 

  Full Marks : 100 

2. Course Description: 

This course is designed to make students well acquainted with the modern Persian poetry. This 

course basically highlights the well-known poetry of some eminent modern poets. This course 

includes selected verses of NimaUshij, Mehdi Akhavane Sales, Sohrab Sepheri and Ahmad 

Shamloo. Influences and importance of the selected verses in the society will be focused.  

3. Objectives:  

The Course aims to make students aware of the diversity of Persian literature by introducing 

them to modern Persian Poetry.  Students will be studying a wide variety of texts by Persian 

poets of the 19
th

 to early 20
th

 century to gain an understanding of modern writing which ignore 

the meter, rhyme and structure of classical verses in favor of unconstrained form. The course 

objectives include encouraging students to read and analyze the text in the light of modern 

Persian poetry, using theoretical constructs relevant to the text. 
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4. Intended learning outcomes (ILO):  

Upon completion of this course, students will be able to: 

 develop and demonstrate an awareness of modern Persian poetry in the literature 

 Gain a comprehensive knowledge to differentiate between the strict, classical style of 

previous Persian poetry and the free style and structure of modern poetry 

 Enhance their abilities of inter textual analysis 

 recite and translate modern Persian verses into Bangla or English 

5. Course Content: 

This course covers the following topics: 

The course teaches students about the Modern poetry of Iran. There are some poems written by 

prominent poets like as Nima  Ushij, Mehdi Akhavane Sales, Sohrab Sepheri and Ahmad 

Shamloo in the course. This course also highlights some of the world’s most influential and 

inspiring Iranian poets, whose works revolutionized the literature of both the East and the West. 

Selected poems of Mahdi Akhawane Sales, Sohrab Sepehri, Ustad Shahriar, Nima Ushij and 

Ahmed Shamlu will be taught in the poems. 

6. Core text:  

The following books will be covered as core texts:  

)آي آػهِا، لصَ   1313اى ، تؼّیي : میـّك طاُثاف، هْمنَ اًتياؿات ًگاٍ ، تِـکاهل اىؼاؿ ًیوا یْىیذ ۀهزوْػ .1

 ؿًگ پـیؼٍ، عْى مـػ ، هِتاب، لمٌْك(

 ، ًاىـ : اًتياؿات هـّاؿیؼ. )فهنتاى، آعـ ىاٌُاهَ، کتیثَ، ػّفط اهّا مـػ(گقیؼٍ ي اىؼاؿ اف هِؼي اعْاى حالج .2

 ، محمد صمْلي، اًتياؿات ًگاٍ )صؼاي پاي آب، هـگ ؿًگ، عاًَ ي ػّمت کزا امت( مِـاب مپِـي .3

 تالـفاػٍ، ؿضا ؼی/صویاؿیتِـّف صلضة اعت یٍ، تَ کْىو ّ گـػاّؿُا ّ ػاىماًَىاػـ ىثاًَ اصوؼ ىاهلْ .4
ل: گلؼاى ىکنتَ، کتاب ػّم: هـؽ ػؿ یُا)آٌُگ ـاىیا تِـاى، ـهٌؼ،یُ اًتياؿات ّّ  ٌَ،یآ تاؽ ا،یفـاهْه ىؼٍ، کتاب ا

 تاؿاى

7. Instructional Strategy: 

Lecture, question-answer, pair-work, group discussion, individual presentation etc. 

 

8. Assessment: 

- Midterm examination  

- Final examination  

- In-class response of the learners and their attendance 

9. Reference:  

The following books will be covered as references: 

 1431املاهي( ، صاتـ اهاهي، موت، ، )تااًملاب ىؼـ هؼاصـ ایـاى .1

 1333، ػکتـ محمد رؼفـ یاصمي، چاپ ًیل، چْى مثْي تيٌَ .2

 (1تا رلؼ  1، ىول لٌگـّػي، )اف رلؼ تاؿیظ تضلیلي ىؼـ ًْ .3

 
1. Course number, title, credit and marks 

 Course Number : Per. 307 

 Course title : Iranology 

  یىٌام ـاىیا 

 Course credit : 4 

  Full Marks : 100 

2. Course Description: 

This course is designed to make students well acquainted with the short history of Iranian 

Culture, Religion and Civilization from ancient period to the present. This course basically 

highlights the Iranian dynasties, their civilization, culture, life style, religion in the ancient 

period as well as the history of Persian language, geographical atmosphere, weather, climate, 

forest, livestock, eminent personalities and Islamic revolution.         

3. Objectives:  
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The aim and objective of this course is to give students information about the history of Iranian 

civilization. The main target of this course is to inform the students about some historical, 

religious and cultural prospect of Iran and about some famous political personalities and scholars 

of Iran as well as its geographical atmosphere, weather, climate, forest, livestock, eminent 

personalities and Islamic revolution 

4. Intended learning outcomes (ILO):  

Upon completion of this course, students will be able to: 

 develop and demonstrate an awareness of the significances of Iranian Culture, Religion and 

Civilization  

 gain a comprehensive knowledge of the Iranian Culture, Religion and Civilization  

 increase their information about the entire history of Iran  

5. Course Content: 

This course covers the following topics:  

 geographical atmosphere, weather, climate, forest and livestock of Iran 

 which ancient period of  Iranian history is 

 the ancient Dynasties of Iran and their historical background  

 culture, Religion and Civilization of  ancient Iran 

 history of Persian language 

 some famous political personalities and scholars of Iran 

 Islamic revolution 

6. Instructional Strategy: 

Lecture, question-answer, pair-work, group discussion, individual presentation etc. 

7. Assessment: 

- Midterm examination  

- Final examination  

- In-class response of the learners and their attendance 

8. Reference:  

The following books will be covered as references: 

The following books will be covered in this course as references: 

م : ایـاى اهـّف ّ رلؼ چِاؿم : تاؿیظ ، فـٌُگ ّ توؼى( ػکتـ اصوؼ صفّاؿ همؼم، ىْؿاي گنتـه  يفتاى فاؿم .1 ّْ )رلؼ م

 فتاى ّ اػتیات فاؿمي

)تاؿیظ، فـٌُگ ّ ٌُـ( فیـ ًظـ کاظن هْمْي تزٌْؿػي، مافهاى چاپ ّ اًتياؿات هـکق ػائـٍ الوؼاؿف تقؿگ ایـاى  .2

 1331املاهي، تِـاى،

 ـاىیا تِـاى ،یمؼؼ اػیتٌ ،یىٌام ـاىیا .3

 ، ّفاؿت فـٌُگ ّ اؿىاػ املاهي، روِْؿي املاهي ایـاىایـاى ػؿ یك ًگاٍ .4

 1312(، ّفاؿت آهْفه ّ پـّؿه، مافهاى پژُّو ّ تـًاهَ ؿیقي آهْفىي، ایـاى، 1) تاؿیظ ایـاى ّ رِاى .1

 1331ىفیؼي، ، تِیَ ّ تٌظین: هژگاى ًصیـي، اًتياؿات آىٌایي تا رغـافیا ّ فـٌُگ امتاى ُاي ایـاى .1

7. Biv‡bi ivR‣bwZK e¨e ’̄v, W. Zv‡iK gyn¤§` †ZŠdxKzi ingvb, †KwUw_ª cvewjkvm©, XvKv 2008 

8. Bivb I Bmjvg, W. †kL †Mvjvg gKm~` wnjvjx, wnjvjx dvD‡Ûkb, ivRkvnx, 1979 

9. mvsevw`K‡`i †Pv‡L Bmjvgx wecøe, Bivbx mvs¯‹…wZK †K›`ª, XvKv, 1984 

 
1. Course number, title, credit and marks 

 Course Number : Per. 308 

 Course title : Spiritualism and Sufism in the Persian Literature (Schools and texts) 

ف ػؿ اػتیات فاؿمي )هکتة  ّْ  ُا ّ هتْى(ػـفاى ّ تص

 Course credit : 4 

  Full Marks : 100 

2. Course Description: 

This compulsory course is designed to discuss the spiritual contributions of classical Persian 

poets. Spiritualism and Sufism are the most important elements of Persian literature which were 

introduced in Seljuq period. This literary component made Persian literature more famous in the 
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world and gave it a respected place in world literature. So it is very much essential to learn about 

this kind of literature for all the students of Persian literature. That’s why this course introduces 

the students of Persian literature to some classical works of some prominent Sufi poets e.g. 

Mantiqut Tair of Sheikh Fariduddin Attar, Munajat of Khaja Abdullah Ansary and Rubayyat of 

Abu Sayeed Abul Khayr, Baba Taher, Omar Khayyam. In fact,  along with the texts of these 

eminent poets discussion on the schools of Spiritualism and Sufism are also an important part of 

the course.  

3. Objectives:  

The general objectives of the course are:  

a. To introduce the schools of Sufism to the students Persian literature, because it is an 

important component and element of classical Persian literature 

b. To introduce the life of some Sufi poets of Iran e.g. Farid-al-Din Attar, Khaja Abdullah 

Ansary, Abu Sayeed Abul Khayr, Baba Taher and Omar Khayyam and their contributions to 

the Persian literature to the students 

c. To introduce Mantiq-at-Tair, the world famous Spiritual masterpiece and symbol of Sufism 

and Mysticism, to the students 

d. To teach the students some world famous Spiritual verses of mentioned poets 

4. Intended learning outcomes (ILO):  

Upon completion of this course, students will be able to: 

- gather more information about mysticism and Sufism 

- be a creation-loving human being with a soul, full of humanity 

- explain the main theme of the spiritualism and Sufism- the humanitarian and loving side of 

Islam 

- classify the schools of Spiritualism or Sufism and identify the Sufi Tariqats of Islamic worlds 

- -explain the philosophy of classical Sufi poets of Iran and their verses to the people 

- Learn the philosophy of Omar Khayyam a world famous poet by reading his Rubayyats 

(quatrains) 

5. Course Content:  

This course covers the following topics: 

Unit I: Definition of Sufism with special meaning of the word Sufi: Origin and development of 

Sufism, main tenets of the Sufi orders, Qaduria, Chishtiya, Suhrawardiya, 

Noqshbandiya and Mujaddidiya. 

Unit II: Farid-al-Din Attar and his Mantiq-at-Tair: life and works of Farid-al-Din Attar, mystic 

contribution to Persian literature, introduction and importance of Mantiq-at-Tair and 

translation of the verses of the book selectively. 

Unit III: Baba Taher Uryani and his Rybayyats : life and works of Baba Taher Uryani, mystic 

contribution to Persian literature, importance of his spiritual Rybayyats (quatrains) and 

translation of his selected rubayyats. 

Unit IV: Omar Khayyam and his Rybayyats (quatrain): Life and Philosophy of Omar Khayyam, 

importance of his Rybayyats and translation of his selected rubayyats 

Unit V: Khaja Abdullah Ansari and his Munajat (fervent prayer): Life and Philosophy of Khaja 

Abdullah Ansari, importance of his Munajat, theological contribution to Persian 

literature and translation of his selected verses 

6. Core text:  

The following books will be covered as core texts:  

 ۀ)علاص 1311اًتياؿات اماطیـ، ایـاى، ًزثـ، ؿتَ اُتوام ػکتـ اصوؼ  ،یاحـ فـیؼالؼیي ػطّاؿ ًیياتْؿ هٌطك الطیـ، .1

 کتاب(

 11) 1311، تصضیش ّ همؼهَ : رِاًگیـ هٌصْؿ، اًتياؿات ًاُیؼ، ایـاى، ؿتاػیات اتْ مؼیؼ اتْ الغیـ، عیّام، تاتا طاُـ .2

 اف اتْ مؼیؼ اتْ الغیـ( یؿتاػ 11ؿتاػي اف عیام ّ  11ػّتیتي اف تاتا طاُـ ّ 

 هٌارات( 21) 1333ًظـ ػلي پٌاٍ، اًتياؿات هـّي، تِـاى  ، فیـهٌارات عْارَ ػثؼالله اًصاؿي .3

ػاًيگاٍ ػاکا،  ،یفاؿم اتیاًتياؿات گـٍّ فتاى  ّ اػت ،ییػکتـ محمد کاظن کِؼّ گقیؼۀ هتْى ػـفاًی هٌظْم، تَ کْىو .4
 تٌگلاػه
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7. Instructional Strategy: 

Lecture, question-answer, pair-work, group discussion, individual presentation etc. 

8. Assessment: 

- Midterm examination  

- Final examination  

- In-class response of the learners and their attendance 

9. Reference:  

 The following books will be covered by this course as references: 

 

 ،یفاؿم اتیاًتياؿات گـٍّ فتاى  ّ اػت ،ییػکتـ محمد کاظن کِؼّ تٌگلاػه، ّ  ٌُؼ ػؿ آى ًفْؽ ّ تصْف ّ ػـفاى .1
 ػاًيگاٍ ػاکا، تٌگلاػه

ف، .2 ّْ  1312ػکتـ محمد صني صائـي، اًتياؿات تیي الوللي الِؼي، ایـاى،  ػـفاى ّ تص

اًناًي ، ػکتـ میؼ ضیاء الؼیي مزاػي، مافهاى هطالؼَ ّ تؼّیي کتة ػلْم اي تـ هثاًي ػـفاى ّ تصْفهمؼهَ .3

 ه1332ُا )موت(، ایـاى، ػاًيگاٍ

1. Studies in Islamic Mysticism, Reynold Alleyne Nicholson, Idarahi- Adabiyat-i Delli, India, 

2009 

2. Some Aspects of the principle Sufi order in India, Md. Muzammil Haq:   

3. m~dx `k©b, dwKi Avãyi ikx`, BmjvwgK dvD‡Ûkb, evsjv‡`k 1984 

4. m~dxev` I Avgv‡`i mgvR, W. KvRx `xb gynv¤§`  

5. evsjv‡`‡k giwg mvwnZ¨ I iæwgPP©vq •mq` Avng`yj nK, †gvnv¤§` evnvDwÏb, dviwm fvlv I mvwnZ¨ wefvM, 

XvKv wek¦we`¨vjq, 2009 

6. e‡½ m~dx cÖfve, W. gynv¤§` Gbvgyj nK, i¨vgb cvewjkvm©, XvKv, 2006  

7. w`Iqv‡b LvRv gBb ywÏb wPkwZ, Abyev`, UxKvfvl¨ I m¤úv`bv: †Rnv`yj Bmjvg I mvBdzj Bmjvg Lvb, LvRv 

gwÄj, DËi kvnRvnvbcyi, XvKv, 2003 

 

 
1. Course number, title, credit and marks 

 Course Number : Per. 401 

 Course title : Mediaeval Persian Prose and Poetry 

 ًخـ ّ ًظن فاؿمي هیاًَ 
 Course credit : 4 

 Full Marks : 100 

 

2. Course Description:  

This course is designed to make the students well acquainted with the mediaeval Persian prose and 

poetry. This course basically highlights the mediaeval well-known mystic poetries of some prominent 

poets which were composed in the mediaeval age of Persian literature. It is also focused some well-

known mystic, theological and historical books which were written by prominent Persian writers in the 

same age. This course includes selected parts of very familiar historical book Tarikh-e-baihaqui, mystic 

book Khashful Mahzub and theological book Anisul Guraba. On the other handthis course focuses some 

well-known books and selected verses from Divane Shamse Tabrizi of Jalal Uddin Rumi, Divane Jami 

of Abdur Rahman Jami and Divane Hafez of Hafez Shirazi. Influences and importance of selected verses 

will be focused in this course. 

 

3. Objectives:  

The aim and objective of this course is to make students aware of the diversity of Persian literature by 

introducing them to mediaeval Persian prose and poetry. Students will engage with a wide variety of 

books, texts and verses by prominent and classical Persian writers of the mediaeval period to gain an 

understanding of the socio-cultural impact as well as of the theological mystical influences in which 

those texts were produced and received. The objectives of this course include encouraging students to 

read and recite, understand and analyze the texts and verses. 

 

4. Intended learning outcomes (ILO):  

Upon completion of this course, students will be able to: 
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 develop and demonstrate an awareness of the significances of mediaeval classical Persian prose and 

poetry 

 gain a comprehensive knowledge of Persian classical, theological, mystical and historical prose and 

poetry of mediaeval age 

 enhance their abilities of inter textual analysis (prose and poetry) 

 display their competency in reading and reciting of Persian classical and mediaeval complicated and 

incomprehensible texts and verses. 

 gather more information about thought and philosophy of prominent figures of mediaeval Persian 

literature. 

 

5. Course Content: 

This course covers the following topics: 
This course has been divided into two parts. A: Mediaeval Prose and B: Mediaeval Poetry.  The 

following topics will be covered by this course 

Group-A: Mediaeval prose )ًخـ فاؿمي هیاًَ(    

e. Introduction to the book of Tarikh-e-baihaqui and its writer 

Discussion on historical background and importance of the book 

Identifying the historical significance of the book 

To read and translate some portions of the book 

Discussion on the requirements of the book in the field of literature 

f. Introduction to the book of Khashful Mahzub and its writer 

Historical background and importance of the book  

Identifying the historical significance of the book 

To read and translate some portions of the book 

Discussion on the requirements of the book in the field of literature 

g. Introduction to the book of Anisul Guraba and its writer 

Historical background and importance of the book  

Identifying the historical significance of the book 

Discussion on the importance of the book in the field of theology  

To read and translate some portions of the book 

Discussion the requirements of the book in the field of literature 

Group-B: Mediaeval Poetry   هیاًَ()ًظن فاؿمي  

a. Introduction to the book of Divane Shamse Tabrizi of Jalal Uddin 

Introducing Mawlana Jalal Uddin Rumi and his literary works 

Historical background and importance of his poems  

Identifying the historical significance of his poems 

To recite and translate selected five ghazals (lyric) from the Divane Shams 

Discussion on the requirements of the book in the field of Persian mystic literature 

b. Introduction to the book of Divane Jami of Abdur Rahman Jami 

Introducing Mawlana Abdur Rahman Jami and his literary works 

Historical background and importance of his poems 

Identifying the historical significance of his poems 

To recite and translate selected five ghazals (lyric) from the Divane Jami 

Discussion on the necessities of the book in the field of Persian mystic literature 

c. Introduction to the book of Divane Hafez of Hafez Shirazi 

Introducing Hafiz Shirazi and his literary works 

Discussion on the importance of the book in the field of mystic literature 

Discussion on Hafiz’s earthly and spiritual love of philosophy  

To analyze the role of this book in the development of Sufism 

To recite and translate selected five ghazals (lyric) from the Divane Hafiz 

Discussion on the necessities of the book in the field of Persian mystic literature 

 

6. Core text:  

The following books will be covered as core texts. 

  ػاًيگاٍ ػاکا، تٌگلاػه ،یفاؿم اتیاًتياؿات گـٍّ فتاى  ّ اػت ،ییػکتـ محمد کاظن کِؼّ گقیؼۀ تاؿیظ تیِمی، تَ کْىو .1
 ه1311، ػکتـ علیل عطیة ؿُثـ، اًتياؿات هِتاب، تِـاى، تاؿیظ تیِمي .2
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 یروِْؿ مفاؿق یفـٌُگ یقًیؿا یفاؿم ماتیتضم هـکق مـّؿ، غلام ػکتـ شی)تص یپٌؼّ ػالن لطة ًْؿ صضـت الغـتا، لیاً .3
 ٌُؼ ًْ، یػُل ـاى،یا یاملاه

 (یقی)پٌذ غقل اف غقلِاي ىول تثـ یؿّه يیالؼ رلال هْلاًا ،یقیتثـ ىول ْاىیػ .4

ل اف غقل 1) ایـاى گیلاى، ىـق، اًتياؿات  ،یػثؼ الـصوي راهػیْاى راهي،  .1 ّّ  (ا

 غقل افاّل( 1) 1311تغظ محمد ملاصيْؿ، اًتياؿات آتلیَ ٌُـ، ایـاى،  ،یػیْاى کاهل صافع ىیـاف .1

اًتياؿات گـٍّ فتاى  ّ  ،ییػکتـ محمد کاظن کِؼّ ( )صافع، ىول تثـیقی ّ راهی(، تَ کْىو2گقیؼۀ هتْى هٌظْم ػـفاًی ) .3

 ػاًيگاٍ ػاکا، تٌگلاػه ،یفاؿم اتیاػت

 

7. Instructional Strategy: 

Lecture, question-answer, pair-work, group discussion, individual presentation etc. 

 

8. Assessment: 

- Midterm examination  

- Final examination  

- In-class response of the learners and their attendance 

9. Reference:  

The following books will be covered in this course as references:  

 ، ػکتـ فُـا عاًلـي )کیا( )اف هزوْػَ ىاُکاؿُاي اػتیات فاؿمي(.ًوًَْ غقل فاؿمي .1

 ، ػکتـ ؽتیش الله صفا، اًتياؿات اهیـ کثیـ، تِـاى )رلؼ یکن تا ىين(مغي ۀگٌزیٌ .2

تؼیغ القهاى فـّف اًفـ، اًتياؿات اًزوي آحاؿ هلي تِـاى، ایـاى  الؼیي ػطاؿ ًیياتْؿي،ىـس اصْال ّ ًمؼ ّ تضلیل آحاؿ ىیظ فـیؼ  .3

1341 

 1332اًتياؿات ًگاٍ، ایـاى،  ۀػکتـ تِـّف حـّتیاى، هْمن صافع،  ىـس غقلیات .4

5. nvwd‡Ri MRj-¸”Q, Avãyj nvwdR Ab~w`Z, evsjv GKv‡Wgx, XvKv, evsjv‡`k, 1984 

6. bRiæ‡ji Kve¨vbyev`, m¤úv`bv : gynv¤§` b~iæj û`v, bRiæj Bbw÷wUD, XvKv 

7. Biv‡bi Kwe, gynv¤§` gbmyi DwÏb, evsjv GKv‡Wgx, XvKv, wØZxq ms¯‹iY, 1978 

  

 
 

1. Course number, title, credit and marks 

 Course Number : Per. 402 

 Course title : Outline of the history of Persian Literature in Iran 

(From Mughal Period up to date) 

 هغْل تا اهـّف( ۀتاؿیظ اػتیات فاؿمي ػؿ ایـاى )اف ػّؿ ۀعلاص 

 Course credit : 4 

  Full Marks : 100 

2. Course Description: 

This course is designed to engage the students with the history of Persian literature from Mughal Period to 

the present age of Iran. The basic area of the course includes the position of Persian Literature of Mughal, 

Safavi, Kajar and Mashrutiat/Modern periods in Iran. Since the main goal of the course is to introduce to 

the students the history of literature of the mentioned periods, the political and social history of those 

periods will not be covered elaborately, rather the life of eminent poets, litterateurs and scholars of the 

mentioned periods and their literary works, writing style, subject matters and their contribution to Persian 

literature will be discussed elaborately.  

3. Objectives:  

The general objectives of the course are:  

 To introduce the students the history and proper position of Persian literature of Mughal, Safavi, 

Kajar and Modern periods in Iran  

 To introduce the reputed literary works of those periods 

 To introduce the students to prose literatures and fictions of modern period of Iran.  
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 To introduce the life and contributions of the prominent poets, prose writers and litterateurs of 

Mashfutiat/Mmodern period 

4. Intended Learning outcomes (ILO):  

Upon completion of this course, students will be able to: 
- describe the proper position of Persian literature of Mughal period in Iran and evaluate the eminent 

literary works of this period 

- understand the two faces of Persian literature of mentioned period, like Poetry and Prose  

- know about modern Persian Poems and modern Persian Poets 

- know about the writing style of those periods 

- know the history of Persian prose literature, fictions; novels and short stories and their characteristics 

and subject matters   

5. Course Content: 

This course covers the following topics:  
1. History of Persian Literature in Mughal period   

a. Literary position of Mughal period 

b. Life and works of eminent poets and scholars of this period and their contribution to Persian 

literature 

c. Reputed literary works and writing style of Mughal period  

2. History of Persian literature in Safavi period 

a. Literary position of Safavi period 

b. Life and works of eminent poets and scholars of this period and their contribution to Persian 

literature 

c. Reputed literary works and writing style of Safavi period  

3. History of Persian literature in Kajar period 

a. Literary position of Kajar period 

b. Life and works of eminent poets and scholars of this period and their contribution to Persian 

literature 

c. Reputed literary works and writing style of kajar period  

d. Trend to Modern literature  

4. History of Persian literature in Mashrutiat/Modern period 

a. Literary position of Mashrutiat/Modern period 

b. Western influence of Mashrutiat/Modern Persian Literature 

c. background of the constitutional movement   

d. Verse Literature of Mashrutiat  era 

e. Features in the Mashrutiat  era  

f. Eminent poets of Mashrutiat era 

g. Translation Literature in the Mashrutiat era 

h. Magazine Literature in the Mashrutiat era 

i. Persian fiction, novel and short story 

j. Modern Persian poems 

k. Released poem and its Feature  

l. Nima Ushiz and his modern poems 

m. The background of the Islamic Revolution  

n. Post-revolutionary Persian Literature 

6. Instructional Strategy: 

Lecture, question-answer, pair-work, group discussion, individual presentation etc. 

7. Assessment: 

- Midterm examination  

- Final examination  

- In-class response of the learners and their attendance 

8. Reference:  

The following books will be used as references: 

  1331، ػکتـ غلاهضنیي یْمفي، اًتياؿات ػلوي، تِـاى، چاپ ىين، اُل للن ػیؼاؿي تا .1

ي(، اًتتاؿیظ اػب ایـاى، یاى ؿیپکا .2 ّـ  1313ياؿات مغي، ایـاى، ، )تـروَ: ػکتـ تْ المامن م

 اتیاًتياؿات گـٍّ فتاى  ّ اػت ،ییػکتـ محمد کاظن کِؼّ گقیؼۀ تاؿیظ اػتیات ایـاى )اف آغاف تا هيـّطیت( گـػآّؿی ّ تؼّیي .3
 ػاًيگاٍ ػاکا، تٌگلاػه ،یفاؿم

4. An Introductory History of Persian Literature by Joel Waiz Lal, Atma Ram and sons, Delhi 
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5. The Literary history of Persia, E.G. Browne (Vol.-I,V), Cambridge University Press, London, 1977 

8. dvmx© mvwn‡Z¨i BwZnvm,W. Avngv` Zvgxg`vix (Abyev`: ZvwiK wRqvDi ingvb wmivRx I gynv¤§` Cmv 

kv‡n`x),  Avj û`v AvšÍR©vwZK cÖKvkbv ms ’̄v, Bivb, 2007 

9. dviwm mvwn‡Z¨i Kvjµg, Ave`ym mvËvi, BmjvwgK dvD‡Ûkb evsjv‡`k, 1983 

10. cvim¨ mvwn‡Z¨i BwZnvm, kªx n‡i›`ªP›`ª cvj, kªx RMbœv_ †cÖm, †KvjKvZv, 1954 

11. Biv‡bi Kwe, gynv¤§` gbmyi DwÏb, evsjv GKv‡Wgx, XvKv, wØZxq ms¯‹iY, 1978 

 

1.  Course number, title, credit and marks 

 Course Number : Per. 403 

 Course title : Outline of the history of Persian literature in Indian 

   Sub-Continent (Excluding Bengal) 

 ٌُؼ )غیـ اف تٌگال(  ۀلاؿ ىثَ ػؿ یفاؿم اتیاػت ظیتاؿ ۀعلاص 

 Course credit : 4 

 Full Marks : 100 

2. Course Description: 

This course is designed to make the students well acquainted with the short history of Persian literature 

in Indian Sub-Continent. This course basically highlights the origin and development of Persian 

language and literature in Indian Sub-Continent and introduces the life and works of some Indian Sub-

Continental eminent Persian poets, writers, and scholars as well as their role in spreading Persian 

language and literature in Indian Sub-Continent. 

3. Objectives:  

The aim and objective of this course is to give to the students a short briefing about the spreading of 

Persian language and literature in Indian Sub-Continent from fifteen century up to date. The target of 

this course is to inform the students about some Sub-Continental famous Persian poets, writers, scholars 

and their Persian works.  

4. Intended learning outcomes (ILO):  

Upon completion of this course, students will be able to: 

 develop and demonstrate an awareness of the significances of Persian language and literature in 

Indian Sub-Continent 

 gain a comprehensive knowledge of the origin and development of Persian language and literature 

in Indian Sub-Continent 

 increase their information about the entire history of Persian literature in Indian Sub-Continent  

5. Course Content: 

This course covers the following topics:  

 Origin and development of Persian language and literature in earlier Muslim Indian Sub-Continent  

 Development of Persian language and literature in Mughal period in Indian Sub-Continent  

 Spread of Persian language and literature in Sultani period in Indian Sub-Continent  

 Present position of Persian language and literature in Indian Sub-Continent 

6. Instructional Strategy: 

Lecture, question-answer, pair-work, group discussion, individual presentation etc. 

7. Assessment: 

- Midterm examination  

- Final examination  

- In-class response of the learners and their attendance 

8. Reference:  

The following books will be used as references: 

 1314فاؿمي ػاًيگاٍ ػُلي، ٌُؼ ، ًـگل رِاى، گـٍّ فتاى ّ اػتیات علزیاى ۀتاؿیظ اػتیات فاؿمي ػؿ ػّؿ .1

میؼ ّفیـ الضني ػاتؼي، هتـرن: هـین ًاطك ىـیف، ًيـ ؿٌُوْى،  –، میؼ فیاض هضوْػ ٌُؼ ۀتاؿیظ اػتیات فاؿمي ػؿ ىثَ لاؿ .2

 1311تِـاى، 

، کیْهـث اهیـي، ّفاؿت فـٌُگ ّ اؿىاػ املاهي ّ ىْؿاي گنتـه فتاى ّ اػتیات فاؿمي، فتاى ّ اػب فاؿمي ػؿ ٌُؼ .3

 1334ى، تِـا

 1314فـٌُگ د ا ایـاى، لاُْؿ، پاکنتاى  ۀػکتـ آفتاب اصغـ، عاً تاؿیظ ًْیني فاؿمي  ػؿ ٌُؼ ّ پاکنتاى، .4

 1333 تِـاى، ،یگنتـه فتاى ّ اػتیات فاؿم ی، ػکتـ تْفیك مثضاًي، ىْؿاًگاُي تَ تاؿیظ اػتیات فاؿمي ػؿ ٌُؼ .1

 فتاى ّ اػتیات ػؿ ٌُؼ، ػُلي، هـکق تضمیمات پامؼاؿاى فتاى ّ اػتیات فاؿمي ػؿ ٌُؼ .1
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7. evsjv‡`‡k dvmx© mvwnZ¨, W. gynv¤§` Ave`yjøvn, BmjvwgK dvD‡Ûkb evsjv‡`k, 1983| 

8. evsjv‡`‡k dviwm Abyev` mvwnZ¨ 1971-2005 †gv. Aveyj Kvjvg miKvi, evsjv‡`k GwkqvwUK †mvmvBwU, 

2015| 

9. evsjvq dviwm fvlv mvwnZ¨ I ms¯‹…wZ weKv‡ki BwZnvm, Ave`ym meyi Lvb, †iv‡`jv cÖKvkbx, XvKv, 2017| 

10. fviZxq Dcgnv‡`‡k gymwjg kvmb, Ave`yj Kwig, eovj cÖKvkbx, evsjv‡`k 

11. evsjvi mvgvwRK I mvs¯‹…wZK BwZnvm, W±i Gg. G iwng (gynv¤§` Avmv`y¾vgvb Ab~w`Z), evsjv GKv‡Wgx, 

1982 

12. gymwjg evsjvi BwZnvm I HwZn¨, Ave`yj Kwig, evsjv GKv‡Wgx, 1977 

13. evsjvi BwZnvm : myjZvbx Avgj, Ave`yj Kwig, RvZxq mvwnZ¨ cÖKvk, XvKv, 2007 

 

1. Course number, title, credit and marks 

 Course Number : Per. 404 

Course title : Basic English knowledge in the Field of Translation 

 تـروَ ۀػلن امامي اًگلیني ػؿ فهیٌ 

 Course credit : 4 

 Full Marks : 100 

2. Course Description: 

This course constitutes an introduction to basic concepts in Translation Theory through the analysis and 

production of translated texts. Material for translation will be divided equally between English and 

Persian texts and will be graded with regard to structural complexity. Through a focus on translation, 

mainly from Persian to English, the course will also develop the students’ understanding  of variety of 

structural issues in both languages and their impact on meaning. This will be implemented on a carefully 

selected set of texts. 

3. Objectives: The general objectives of the course are: 

a. It introduces students to translation, particularly developing their awareness of a range of strategies 

and techniques used to translate. 

b. The course introduces students to a number of key international institutions from the perspective of 

their emergence, objectives, tasks, membership & power structure, and internal structure and helps in 

so doing enrich the students general knowledge and trigger their curiosity about international issues.  

c. The course participants will work with a range of short source text types in English: descriptive, 

informative, persuasive and technical. 

d. It tries to enhance vocabulary building and information search skills with an eye on language accuracy 

integrated in the reading and writing learning skills. 

e. The course provides students with opportunities for practice and consolidation of strategies used in 

reading and writing for academic purposes in a variety of academic and social contexts. 

4. Intended learning outcomes (ILO):  

Upon completion of this course, students will be able to: 

a. This course aims to equip students with the strategies and skills required in academic writing, 

reading, and research.  

b. It provides grounding in formal English Grammar that will enhance students’ understanding of 

writing at the word, sentence and paragraph level.  

c. Topics covered include how readers read, how researchers research, how writers use rhetorical proofs 

to structure and substantiate persuasive arguments, and how scholars revise and edit documents to 

produce coherent and accessible prose. 

d. The course aims at developing proficiency in the translation of media, press and journalism texts. The 

course tries to illustrate genre-specific translation issues through theoretical and practical instances. 

5. Course Content: 

This course covers the following topics: 
a. definition of translation  

b. basic knowledge of translation  

c. method of translation 

d. exercise of English translation with selective Persian to English translated texts  
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6. Core text:  

The following books will be covered as core texts: 

1. Selected Poems of HAFIZ, Edited by Y. Jamshid pur, javedan publications, Tehran, 1963 

2. Rubaiyat of Omar Khayyam, Edward Fitzgerald, Nahid Publishing House, Tehran, 1995 

3. THE TA’RIKH-I-BANGLAH, Munshi Salimullah, Edited by S. M. Imamuddin, The Asiatic Society of 

Bangladesh, 1979 (Preface) 

4. Great Expectations, Charles Dickens, Translated by Ayiaz Haddadi, Arman Publications, Iran, 1989 

5. The Secrets of the Self, Sheikh Mumammad Iqbal, Translated by Reynold A. Nicholson, Macmillon 

and Co. Limited, London, 1920  

6. The Bustan, Sheikh Moslehedin Saadi Shirazi, Translated by G.M. Wickns, Iranian National 

Commission for UNESCO, Iran,1987 

7. The Jardinière of Love, Imam Khomeini, The Institute for Compilation and Publication of the Works 

of Imam Khomeini, Iran, 1994 

 1314 تِـاى، ؿُوا، ،ی، ام، اچ اتیـهق، هتـرن: مؼیؼمثقیاى هـاػآتاػیفاؿم-یاًگلین ،یاصطلاصات اػت یفـٌُگ تْصیف .1

7. Instructional Strategy: 

Lecture, question-answer, pair-work, group discussion, individual presentation etc. 

8. Assessment: 

- Midterm examination  

- Final examination  

- In-class response of the learners and their attendance 

 

1.  Course number, title, credit and marks 

 Course Number : Per. 405 

 Course title  : Learning of Persian Rhetoric, Prosody and Literary Terms 

 آهْفه ّفى ىؼـ فاؿمي ّ اًْاع اػتي 

 Course credit : 4 

  Full Marks : 100 

2. Course Description: 

This course deals with the possibilities, difficulties and criteria of a constructive analysis on Persian 

literary terms. Since it possesses a rich literature, constructive analysis remains a sacred discipline. 

Classifying literary terms in terms of rhetoric, poetic, semantic, rhyme, and prosody fields and 

conducting contrastive studies on the terms of each of Persian language will result in the production of 

some bilingual works that will be significant for the students, teachers, translators and researchers. 

3. Objectives:  

The general objectives of the course are:  

a. To teach the students the history of Persian literary terms 

b. To introduce the structure of Persian prose and poetry literary terms 

c. To introduce the students to the poets who started to use the literary terms in their poetry 

d. To introduce the life and contributions of the prominent poets who contribute for those terms 

4. Intended Learning outcomes (ILO):  

Upon completion of this course, students will be able to: 

a. Display a rounded knowledge and critical understanding of the major genres and themes of classical 

Persian poetry 

b. Show familiarity with the principle critical works on the subject, and familiarity with the structural & 

textual analysis of the poems of 10th-16th Centuries 

c. Display knowledge of different literary schools instrumental in the developments of Persian literary 

heritage 

d. Show an understanding of literary language, structures and imagery as embodied in selected texts by 

leading poets 

e. Relate literary structures, themes and imagery  to political and cultural changes of the period under 

study 

f. Use critical language to articulate the ways in which language, literature and thought are interrelated 

5. Course Content:  

This course covers the following topics: 
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There are two units of this course: 

Unit i: Learning of Persian Rhetoric, Prosody 

Unit ii: Learning of Persian Literary Terms and Genre 

- The History of qasida  

- Feature of qasida   

- Sample Practice of qasida 

- Prominent qasida writers of Persian literature.  

- The history of Ghazals 

- Feature of Ghazal 

- The famous Ghazal writers of Persian literature.  

- Sample Practice of Ghazal  

- Feature of Mathnavi  

- Character of prominent Mathnavi  

- Practice from sample of Mathnavi 

- Feature of Rubayee  

- Constructor of prominent Rubayee  

- Feature of Doe-beiti poetry 

- Tarjiband and his identity  

- Tarkib band and his identity 

- Hamase Poem  

- The famous Hamase (Epic) writer of Persian literature 

- Marsiaa Literature   

- The effect of Marsia in Bengali literature  

- Review the class 

6. Instructional Strategy: 

Lecture, question-answer, pair-work, group discussion, individual presentation etc. 

7. Assessment: 

- Midterm examination  

- Final examination  

- In-class response of the learners and their attendance 

8. Reference:  

The following books will be covered in this course as references: 

 اًتياؿات آمتاى لؼك ؿضْي، هيِؼ، ایـاى. ، ػکتـ صنیي ؿفهزْ،اًْاع اػتي ّ آحاؿ آى ػؿ فتاى فاؿمي .1

ُاي ىؼـ، تیاى ّ تؼیغ(، ًظام رؼیؼ آهْفه هتْمطَ، ؿىتَ اػتیات ّ ػلْم اًناًي، ّفاؿت آهْفه ّ )لالة ُاي اػتيآؿایَ .2

 1331پـّؿه، ایـاى، 

 1313ػکتـىایگاى فـ، اًتياؿات صـّفیَ، تِـاى،  ػـّض ّ لافیَ، .3

 1313ًتياؿات هـّاؿیؼ، ایـاى ، میواػاػ، افـٌُگ اصطلاصات اػتي .4

 1334هیوٌت هیـ صاػلي )ؽّ المؼؿ(، کتاب هٌِاف، تِـاى،ٌُـ ىاػـي،  ۀّاژٍ ًاه .1

  ػاًيگاٍ ػاکا، تٌگلاػه ،یفاؿم اتیاًتياؿات گـٍّ فتاى  ّ اػت ،ییػکتـ محمد کاظن کِؼّ تؼیغ ّ لافیَ، تَ کْىو .1

 

1.  Course number, title, credit and marks 

 Course Number : Per. 406 

 Course title : Stylistics 

 یمثک ىٌام 

 Course credit : 4 

  Full Marks : 100 

2. Course Description: 

This is a compulsory general course regarding the styles of literary works especially the style of Persian 

prose and poetry. Stylistics is a new branch of knowledge introduced in early twentieth century in 

western world. This is a discipline that discuss the styles of the authors, the poets and their times. This 

knowledge is essential for every attentive student of literature to be a literary critic. This course includes 

all three kinds of styles of an author or poet: Special view, Choice of words and Deviation from the 

norms. It contains three kinds of aims, which are also the purposes of this discipline: periodic style, 

personal style and literary style. In fact, periodic style is the main focus points of the course.   

3. Objectives:  

The general objectives of this course are:  
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a. To introduce the students with the proper definition of style and Stylistics from three dimensional 

views  

b. To inform the students about the objectives of Stylistics: Periodic style, Personal style and literary 

style 

c. To introduce the students with the difference between Literary language and Common language   

d. To inform the students the about the important components of a literary work to be a literary critic 

e. To introduce the students with the several periodic styles of both Persian prose and poetry and 

characteristics of those styles in detail. 

4. Intended Learning outcomes (ILO):  

Upon completion of this course, students will be able to: 
- criticize a literary work of any Author or Poet  

- analyze a literary work of an Author or Poet from the view point of Stylistics 

- explain the difference between Literary language and Common language 

- justify the characteristics of different periodic styles of Persian Poetry 

- justify the characteristics of different periodic styles of Persian Prose 

- identify the characteristics of prominent Persian Poets and Authors according to periodic styles  

5. Course Content: 

This course covers the following topics:  
a. General introduction and definition of Style and Stylistics 

b. Objectives of Stylistics: Periodic style, Personal style and literary style 

c. difference between Literary language and Common language 

d. the important components of a literary work to criticize that properly 

e. Periodic styles of Persian Poetry 

f. classification of the periodic styles of Persian Poetry  

g. styles of prominent periods of that: Khorasani Style, Iraqi Style, Indian Style, Modern style and 

characteristics of those                                         

h. Periodic styles of Persian Prose:               

i. classification of the periodic styles of Persian Prose 

j. styles of prominent periods of that: Bazgasht-e-Adabi (Return of the literary style) style of Modern 

prose and its characteristics  

6. Instructional Strategy: 

Lecture, question-answer, pair-work, group discussion, individual presentation etc. 

 

7. Assessment: 

- Midterm examination  

- Final examination  

- In-class response of the learners and their attendance 

8. Reference:  

 کلیات مثک ىٌامي اف ػکتـ میـّك ىوینا .1

 مثک ىٌامي ىؼـ اف ػکتـ میـّه ىوینا، اًتياؿات فـػّك، ایـاى .2

 اًتياؿات فـػّك، ایـاىمثک ىٌامي ًخـ اف ػکتـ میـّه ىوینا،  .3

 ، ػکتـ میـّه ىوینا، اًتياؿات فـػّك، ایـاىمثک ىٌامي ىؼـ .4

 1333ػکتـ میـّه ىوینا، ًيـ هیتـ،  ایـاى  مثک ىٌامي ًخـ، .1

 1333اًتياؿات اهیـ کثیـ، تِـاى،  ۀ، )مَ رلؼي( ، هضؼ تمي تِاؿ، هؤمنمثک ىٌامي .1

7. dvmx© mvwn‡Z¨i BwZnvm, W. Avngv` Zvgxg`vix (Abyev`: ZvwiK wRqvDi ingvb wmivRx I gynv¤§` Cmv 

kv‡n`x),  Avj û`v AvšÍR©vwZK cÖKvkbv ms ’̄v, Bivb, 2007 

 

1. Course number, title, credit and marks 

Course Number :      Per. 407 

Course title :      Methodology of Persian writing 

 یىیٍْ آییي ًگاؿه فاؿم 

Course credit : 4 

Full Marks : 100 

2. Course Description: 
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This course has been designed to give the students an idea about the methods of writing in Persian. The 

students will know the process of writing letters, applications and biographies in Persian. This course 

deals with Persian spelling method, placement of punctuation marks, reporting method, the method of 

article, features, story and novel writing. This course highlights how to write essays in Persian freely. 

3. Objectives:  

The aim of this course is to introduce learners with common methods of writing in Persian and to make 

the students capable of letter, application and biography writing in Persian. This course focuses on 

Persian spelling method, placement of punctuation, reporting method, the method of article, features, 

story and novel writing. The target of this course is to help the students to write essays in Persian. 

4. Intended learning outcomes (ILO):  

Upon completion of this course, students will be able to: 

 write an essay in Persian freely 

 get ideas on methods of Persian spelling and pronunciation 

 read and write any Persian manuscripts or books properly 

 acquire knowledge about reporting method and techniques of article, features, story and novel 

writing 

 correspond easily through the Persian language 

5. Course Content:  

This course covers the following topics: 
Providing detailed ideas to the students about spelling, punctuation, reporting, writing method, outline of 

stories and novels writing and its classification and characteristics, letter writing, application writing and 

short essays in Persian. 

The following topics cover the course: 

 Common Persian writing method 

 Persian reporting methods 

 Use of Persian punctuation marks  

 Persian writing style and its submission in free writings   

 Application of Persian spelling and punctuation according to the methods 

6. Instructional Strategy: 

Lecture, question-answer, pair-work, group discussion, individual presentation etc. 

7. Assessment: 

- Midterm examination  

- Final examination  

- In-class response of the learners and their attendance 

8. Reference:  

 ، اًتياؿات مغي، تِـاى، ایـاى،  ػکتـ فتْصيآییي ًگاؿه .1

 1331، ػکتـ ًؼوت الله ایـاى فاػٍ ّ ىـیف ًنة، تِـاى، پژُّيگاٍ ػلْم اًناًي ّ هطالؼات فـٌُگي ، هِاؿت ًْىتي .2

 

 

1. Course number, title, credit and marks 

Course Number :      Per. 408 

Course title :      Persian Literature of Post Islamic Revolution of Iran 

 ایـاى )ىؼـ ّ ًخـ( یپل اف اًملاب املاه یاػتیات فاؿم 

Course credit : 4 

Full Marks : 100 

2. Course Description: 

This course is designed to make the students well acquainted with the Iranian Post Islamic Revolutionary 

Persian poetry and prose literature. This course basically highlights the Post Islamic Revolutionary 

Persian Literature written by prominent Poets and Prose writers of Post Islamic Revolutionary Period of 

Iran. 

3. Objectives: 

The aim and objective of this course is to make students aware of the diversity of Post Islamic 

Revolutionary Persian literature. The students will translate, understand, evaluate and analyze the texts. 

They will engage with a wide variety of texts by prominent Poets and Prose writers of Post Islamic 

Revolutionary Period of Iran to gain an understanding of the socio-cultural impact as well as of the 
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theological and ethical influences in which those texts were produced and received. The objectives of this 

course include encouraging students to read, understand and analyze the texts. 

4. Intended learning outcomes (ILO):  

Upon completion of this course, students will be able to: 

 develop and demonstrate an awareness of the significances of Post Islamic Revolutionary Persian 

Literature  

 gain a comprehensive knowledge of Post Islamic Revolutionary Persian Poetry and Prose Literature  

 enhance their abilities of inter textual analysis  

 prove their competency in reading of Post Islamic Revolutionary Persian complicated and 

incomprehensible texts. 

5. Course Content: 

This course covers the following topics: 

 Post Islamic Revolutionary Period of Persian Literature  

 Historical background of Post Islamic Revolutionary Persian Literature 

 Style, specialty and subject matter of Post Islamic Revolutionary Persian Literature  

 Introduction to some eminent Persian Poets, Novelists and short story writers of post Islamic 

Revolutionary Period 

 The reading out, translation, criticizing and explaining of some selected Post Islamic Period’s Persian 

texts 

6. Core text:  

The following texts will be covered as core texts: 

ُایي اف هزتثي ؿصواًؼّمت، میؼ اف ىفیؼي کؼکٌي، لیصـ اهیي پْؿ، میویي تِثِاًي، ُْىٌگ اتتِاد ّ میؼ صني صنیٌي ػامتاى یىؼـُا

 یاًي ّ هصطفي هنتْؿهِؼي ىزاػي، هیـ ک

7. Instructional Strategy: 

Lecture, question-answer, pair-work, group discussion, individual presentation etc. 

8. Assessment: 

- Midterm examination  

- Final examination  

- In-class response of the learners and their attendance 

9. Reference:  

The following books will be covered in this course as references: 

 1311)رلؼ اّل(، صْفٍ ٌُـي، تِـاى ، ػٍ مال ػامتاى ًْیني ػؿ اًملاب املاهي ۀگقیؼ .1

 هٌْچِـ اکثـي، اًتياؿات مافهاى هؼاؿک فـٌُگ اًملاب املاهي، ایـاى ًمؼ ّ تضلیل اػتیات اًملاب املاهي، .2

 1333ػکتـ محمد رؼفـ یاصمي، چاپ ًیل، چْى مثْي تيٌَ،  .3

 ، ػثؼ الزثاؿ کاکایي، هْمنَ چاپ ّ ًيـ ػـّد، ایـاىآّاف ًنل مـط .4

 )گقیؼٍ چٌؼ ػامتاى( 1331، ػکتـ صني ؽّالفماؿي، اًتياؿات ًیوا، چِل ػامتاى کْتاٍ هؼاصـ ایـاى اف چِل ًْینٌؼٍ .1

 1333صني هیـ ػاتؼیٌي، ًيـ چيوَ، صؼ مال ػامتاى ًْیني ایـاى،  .1

7. AvaywbK dviwm †QvUMí: welq •ewkó¨, wkíiƒc, wPwÎZ Rxeb I mgvR, Ave`ym meyi Lvb, evsjv GKv‡Wgx, 

2009, XvKv| 

8. dviwm Dcb¨v‡m Rxeb I gvbweKZv, Ave`ym meyi Lvb,†iv‡`jv cÖKvkbx, XvKv 2013 

 


